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_Il is saiil tlic records sliow that altoiit 7,000 persons 
drop out " f  sight animally in New York.

+  +  +
— riie Iipeiiiiig lecture of the Southern Baptist Theo

logical Seminary for the session of| 191.VI4 will take 
place in the chaiK-l o f Norton Hall at 8:00 p. in., on 
Thiirsilay, Oetolier 2. The lecturer will lie Prof. John 
R Samiwy. This lecture is o|»en to the general pnh-

lic. ' I
+  +  +

•_Lci iiastors decide now to attend the State Con
vention at Johnson City, Novemlter ix-14. and be mak
ing their arrangements to that enrl. .Also let every 
layman who can possibly <Io so, be sure to go. We 
want to have a large and interesting Convention. It 
rm !»• and will l>e if those who ought to he there will 

go. ^
+  +  +

-N’ ow . as schools are opening the following ttdviec

U iif a Christian mother to her two sons its they left their 
luaiie to enter etdlegc will l>e of interest, ami we hope 
Ilf help: "Be kimkI men; give yotir brains and souls a 
chaiKC to lieciiine so large that you can make the most 
of yourselves ami leave the world richer and licttcr 
than you loiiml it."

+  +  +
— Keiiuiiilier that there is no charge fur eiitertain-

nirin at the imcting of the Temtcsicc Baptist Conven
tion. .Vot only will it lie free, hut it will lie cordial 
aiMl gcnerin s.' “ A\'e know llu- BaplliSli iiT"JotITISini'Clty;'‘ 
:re nolde. hospitable iieople. 1 hey ex|>ect. they wall" 
500 messeiiHirs ami visitors in allemiuncc on the Con- 
tcniion. They will lie prepared to entertain at least 
that many. I.el'theiii mit Ik' <lisap)Hiiine<l.4* +  4* '

— Refreshing rains last week .ill over the land broke 
what was prultably the most general and longest con- 
tiniieil drouth which has ever licen known in this cmin- 
try. While it comes tcK> late for the early corn it will 
do a world of gootl to late corn. Irish potatoes, turnips, 
peas, grass, cte. It will also supply wells, springs ami 
water ruiirsrs. .All nature seemed to clap its hands for 
joy as the rain fell. It hroiight quite a relief also to 
the iH-ople front the intolerable licat and dust of the 
past several months.  ̂ .

4* 4* 4*
— Itr. H. S. .Alac.Arthur, president of tlie Baptist 

WorM .Alliance, expects to sail from Boston on Octo- 
hcr 4 on hit way to the Judson Centennial celebration 
in KaiigtHm, Burma, in Dcccmlter.. He will land at 
QiK'ensiown, visit a number of Irish cities make a 
htirrieil trip to Scotland, and parts of Knglaild, sail 
fiimi Liverpool Nov. 6, ami reach RangiMiii, Dec. -8, 
»i time for the beginning of the Jutlsoii Centennial scr- 
vices. Jii common with many thonsamls of Baptist 
friends all over this country ami hi other countries, 
we wish him a happy voyage ami a safe return.

4* 4* . 4*
^Statistics show that in the fn ited  States there are 

annually eighly-rivc inurdtrt to every million inhabi
tants, while in Germany there arc qnly ten murders ah- 
niially to every million inhabitants. .Alongside these figl\ 
tires put the statenient of Mr. S. S. McLiire, that he 
found in Cliicago there were four times as many mur- 
tiers edntniitted each year as in Berlin, a city of the 
same size,; but he also found that there were four timet 
•!* many convictions for murder Jii Berlin as in Chi
cago. In oilitt words, crimes are n̂ inverse pro|tortion 
to cunvicli'tns. The surest preventive of crime is cer- 
•'liit, swift am! adetinatc punishment.

4 . ^  4.
I Dr. W. W. Landrnni tells the story that a minis- 

•tr aiiiiumiced his resignation of the pastorate in the 
following tcrnii; “ Brethren, I am going to leave you.

know that the I.or<l don't love yon, for none of you 
tave (lied, ami evidently Me don’t wish any of you 

iic.irer to Him. ’ 1 know von don’t love one another, 
for none of yon have married. I know yon don’t love 
ttic, for yon have not paid me iny salary. I have al- 
teaily accepted a hetler place as chaplain of the pelii- 
leniiary. I take my text this morning from the second 
terse of the fourteenth cluipter of John: ’1 go to pre
pare a place for you.’ "  Dr. Landrum does not give 
•he name of the pastor.

lETUSCLiriBTHESTATE 
mSSTON LADDER
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$ te 251.39" 
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Lixik at the beautiful ladder. It has a glorious goal 
at the top, $4.t,jja.6o, for State Missions. is a task 
worth climbing for. We have a great people to do the 
elimbiitg. \Vc are only a little more than one-third of 
the way up. Each rung of the ladder represents $t,oo(S 
What church or individual will lift tis up oile rung. 
The Mrst dturch, Paris, has giycn $i,Joo.oo. It will 

give much more, for Its general Collection has not been 
taken. There arc other great cluirches that can give 
more than $1,000. 1 could name them now. I will not 
until they pass the $ixx» mark. There are many indi
viduals who can give $1,000, and do it right now, if 
they will only get the matter on their hearts. Do it, 
hrclhren, do it rigid now. .All of the small churches 
can do somelliing and will, and God will bless them in 
proportion as they do their duly. Let everybody have 
a hand in making ui climb the ladder. Baptist honor 
and credit is up^tefore the world. We have $IS,S00 
Itorrowed at the bank and It all falls due November 1. 
We owe our misiionariei $6/xx> now and they deserve 
and need their pay. We will have $3,000 fall due Oettt- 
ber », and we must not ask our missionaries to wait 
longer. Every other cause has had its period this year. 
Give State Missions the whole field now. Let the mon
ey be sent in as soon as collected. Make checks pay
able to J. AV. Gillon, Treasurer, pto Church St., Nash
ville, Tenn. J- W-4* 4* 4*

— President Wilson’s f.ivoritc beverage is orange
ade; Secretary of Stale Bryan favors grape juice. Aqd 
now it is announced that Emperor William of Germany 
has joined the teetotalers, Ind drinks lemonade with a 
dash of orange juice. He arrived at this conclusion and 
decided to set the example after a careful statistical 
study of alcoholic effects. J l e  found it multiplied 
crime and lessened the efficiency Of labor. On his re
cent northern toiir he declined all strong drinks, in
cluding German beer. He believes that sobriety is a 
greater asset to the nation than tbe brewery industry.

— The G. .A.JI. Encampment^in Oiattanooga came to 
a close last Saturday. Despite the fain it was quite a 
success. There were 1074)00 visitors at the Confederate 
Reunion in Chattanooga last M.iy, ami it is said that 
there were .still more at the Encampment.4* 4* 4"

— KeUirning from , the Enstaiiallee^ .Association w c 
spent Euuday—niurning in Etowah, preaching for Pas
tor W. L. Singleton. Etowah is only alKtnl eight ye.irs 
old. lint it now has a (lopnlalion of 3,000. Since the 
coming of Bro. Singleton as pastor, some three years 
ago, the membership of the Baptist church haA niorc 
than doubled. The membership now mnnliers 321. 
There is talk of liuilding a new house of worship soon. 
Bro. Singleton recently offered his resignation to accept 
a call to another church, hut the brethren would not 
clear to it. Wc enjoyed taking a meal in the paslo- 
rinnt, a comfortable huinc near the church.4* 4"

— With her two children around her, Mrs. William 
Ganaway Brownlow, the wife of the famous Parson 
Brownlow, who served as Senator and Governor of 
Tennessee, celebrated her ninety-fourth birthday Sun
day. She is now living in the same house where she 
and her husliaiid moved to Knoxville sixty-four years 
ago. Uutsidc of political history, “ Parson" Brown
low will tic rentcmliercd as the author of a book in 
reply to "The Great Iron Wheel,’’ by Dr. J. R.. Graves. 
The hook, however, was noted more for rituperation 

..alian-argiimcnt, an4;:hadJiule^ffcct4 -while— -Tins-G 
Iron Wheel" still lives.4* 4* 4*

— Tbreo of llie law eiifurcemeiit lueiiMirew peiufliig 
In the logiKliiture |mi»k«! the Senate liirt week— the 
bill mnktiig effective the AVelili law emieted by Coii- 
greaa; tbe bill preventing lntni-slil)mieiit of liiiuora. 
known an the mitl-Jug b ill; mid the Idll to declare 
tbe aniooii >1 iinlamice. All tliree will eoiue liefore tbe 
IIouHe tbis week. The o|i|ioiiontR of the Idlla are doî  
IK*rate; Home of tbem are uiiHenipnIoiiH. and It may 
lie exiieetcrl that they will resort to miy iiieasureH to 
defeat the bills. But there is a clear iiinjorlty of the 
inemiK'rs of the House pledged to their eOnstitueiits to 
vote for the bills. It m iiniiis to lie wen whether tliey 
will all res|>eet these pledges or not. For their sakes. 
ns well ns for tbe sake of the cniise of right and rlght- 
eoiiHiieas, of tbe home, tlie school and tbe ehureb, we 
bo|>e they will.

4* ‘4* 4*
— We enunut say whether Gov. Wui. Sillier of New 

York, now on trial In liniicacliment pna-eedliigs lie- 
fore the Stniate mid Supreme Court of New York, Is 
guilt)' of It'd- That reinaiiu to Ik> proven. But sev
eral things are certain. 1. The men who are Itack of 
the liii|H‘nchiiient proeoetliiigs are far more guilty than 
be of graft and everylhliig of the kind. This every:,; 
one knows, tlioiigli It may lie bard to prove. Gov'. V 
Sillier eommitled what many |Hillticlans consider the 
nnimnlnnahlo sin of lieing fniiiid out. But in God's 
sight slit ounslRts III the eommlsslon of the evil detxl. 
not In lieing caught at It. — Oov. Sillier would nev
er have been brought to trial If he had not refused 
to do the bidding of .Mnniliy. the ex-saloon-kceitor 
1)0S8 of Tumniuny Hall. 3. Tbeso bosses have got 
to go. They are an Intolerable nuisance In a free 
(-ountry and among a peoitle snpiiosed to lie free.

4* 4* 4*
— Ill sentencing two young men who had lieen proven 

guilty of violating the Maitp Wniitc Slave L aw ; Judge 
Van Fleet, of the United States District Court, .of Cali
fornia, said: "I wish to. say that all through this case 
there is the evidence that drink had used its paralyzing 
influence in morals and minds of these men and the 
young girls with whom they went on that trip to Reno. 
The terrible debasing influence of the saloon and the 
road-house is too disgustingly apparent, and I make the 
observation here that society must pay the price for 
permitting the existence of these highly objectionable 
places.”  These are strong words to come from a 
judge on the bench. But they are true. They express 
cold judicial sentiments with reference to the liquor 
traffic. They indicate the trend of things. The King
dom is coming, and as the Kingdom romei, the liquor 
traffic goes. ' ' ' '

o;?: I
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REPEATED  FOR EMPHASIS.
J. M. Frost, Secretary.

With permission of our editors, I am seeking tlirough 
their columns to say over again for emphasis, a word 
from the Sunday School Board*s Report at St. Louis. 
As may be seen from the quotation below, the Report 
urges doctrinal emphasis in leaching. We see in many 
places, if I may borrow a strong phrase from Dr. Rufus 
W. Weaver, "conformity without conviction, alliance 
without loyMty,” and therefore form without power.

There is everywhere among us a pressing need of 
the form of godliness with the power thereof. We 
nrge fresh attention to the doctrinal earnestness of Je
sus, and plead for doctrinal conviction w d  conscience 
as desperately needed in the hiaking of (Kristian char
acter. Our Lord in his great commission set his pro
gram for the ages, and marks the highway of his ulti
mate triumph.

In the mighty utterance of conquest, spoken on the 
summit between resurrection power and ascension 
glory, he gives the final word for all who would walk 
in his way. It declares the universal sovereignty of 
Jesus, and contemplates whole-soul obedience from 

"  ^-aiTbbedience which is missionarythose who love him- 
and evan^listic, ceremonial and didactic. Into that pro
gram he put the promise of his personal presence and 
power, a promise which stands while .the world stands 
and culminates with the end of the ages, but which 
operates as we move in the line of its purpose and pro
cedure. He is with us in going, with us in making dis
ciples, with us in baptizing, with us in teaching the things 
he commanded— thereunto are we called and commis
sioned.

The didactic— or doctrinal— pronounced by our Lord 
in his great commission, has at least a fourfold pur
pose; ( i )  to conserve his doctrines as embodied in his 
commandments; (2) to indoctrinate those who are his 
in making character after the Christ-like pattern; (3) 
to regulate human conduct in the observance of his wilt 
among men; (4) to spread abroad his doctrines to the 
uttermost parts of the earth as the means of his final 

-and univeD«lj3?nau«t»L-

tory— for example, the birth of Jesns, His death on the 
cross. His resurrection, primarily physical facts— is jwt 
of doctrinal significance and mighty in making Chris
tian 'character and doctrinal conscience.

Its "fundamental principles may not be put in di
dactic form or crc<lal statement, yet there must be di
dactic form or cVcedal statement, yet there must be di- 
tended, when He spoke of teaching the observance of 
His commandment^ He was setting the schedule and 
program for coming ages by means of which HiS doc
trines were to livcj win their way, and bless mankind.”

We need to give emphasis to creerlal character and 
doctrinal conviction as having practical virtue and value 
in #very-day Christian living. A lack of this is our de
ficiency and weakness, leaves the present-day Christian 
subject to every kind of doctrine of whatever fad or 
fancy, if only it be labeled religions or Christian or 
church. We have in our Lord a commanding example 
of doctrinal spirit and character, of doctrinal life and 
earnestness in teaching.' A  faithful walk in His ways at 
this point would break up our. inet^ds and revolution
ize our time, would substitute soundness for softness, 
strength for weakness, and mark a new day in the king
dom of teathing.

Nashville, Tenn.

NEGROES ANXIOUS TO LEARN.
Some.two or three months ago I had an interest

ing experience with the negroes in an old Virginia 
town. May I tell your readers about It. On Sat
urday night I had arranged to give my lecture 
“ Jerusalem Under the T u rks,"  at 3 p. m., on Sun
day in the white Baptist Church. Next morning be
fore breakfast 1 was on the street placing circulars 
and cards on trees and posts where everybody 
would see them. When I had finished the .work, 
and was returning to the hotel I saw a very old 
negro leaning against a tree reading the advertise
ment. I walked up to him and said: “ Uncle, you 
may come to the lecture If you wish.”  He said, 
“ I sho’ does want to come.”  “ Yow looks like de 
man who sold me a Bible in Mississippi long time

_  ̂ -"TTrrsssz.*
This puts tremendous emphasis upon Qiristiauity in

there is a Chinese woman who is capable of taking. 
charge of if, and teaching, together with assistance she 
may get

At our monthly meeting on Saturday, it was proposed 
that we pray for a special number of additions during 
the summer Evangelistic campaigns that arc planned 
for this summer. Some one said to ask for eight hun
dred ! We have four districts or sections, and his idea 
was two hundred for each section. They took hold 
of it with enthusiasm, and it did one’s heart good to sec 
a goodly body of native men thus enthusiastically lay 
iiig themselves out for hard work to win their own 
people to the Lord. Past experience lias proved to me 
that they mean it, too. Now you must understand that 
they arc to carry on these special meetings without any 
extra money from the Mission.

I have been working for twelve years, here towards 
getting a basis for real self extension, and I believe we 
arc beginning to see some daylight The last three new 
stations opened, have been opened by the Chinese, with
out any additional expense to the Mission, and a other 
places are just ready to be opened. We have got the 
principle of working that they must have their own 
house ns a first step towards real self support The 
Chinkiang- Church is making progress on their idea 
of building for themselves here in the city. It may 
take five years, but the Oiincse stick to a thing well 
when once they get started. Our rent for the seventeen 
or 18 stations, and for the 5 or 6 day schools, and for 
everything in our work here, amounts to only $6.60 
per month Mcx.— about three dollars gold. We hope 
to relieve the Board of any rent at all in our field short- - 
iy. It is the working principle of native ownership as 
a step to real self support, that we hope will bring the 
result. Also we have cut off all their repair accounts, 
whether for chapels, churches, new stations, or old 
ones. We only ask for repair money for the Mission 
property here in Chinkiang. We have started the 
method also of cutting down the salaries from year to 
year, as the Cliinese contributions increase. We must 
see some daylight towards self support. The idea is to 
get less foreign money and more native support each 
year in wort already established. Tlic responsibility

tliat expanCSrimift-c^
its doctrinal character, as well as its character-making 
power.* It sets before the followers o f Christ a line 
o f definite program and procedure; assigns them a task 
at once gigantic, momentous, commanding; demands on 
our part love and energy, wisdom and faithfulness to 
the last degree. Herein is laid the foundation, and here
in also we build the superstructure, whether of individ
ual Christian character^ or of that̂  universal kingdom 
which Jesus came to found and carry to completion 
with coronation glory.

The intention of the Board’s Report was to make 
fresh emphasis of the didactic in the great commission 
as the vital need for the present hour. It gives signifi
cance and force to Sunday Sdiool education through 
instruction in Christian truth. The future, alike of in
dividual or people, depends for the usefulness up
on; ( i )  their experimental relation to God; (2) 
their faithfulness with the scriptures as his word; (3) 
their loyalty to Christ in the exertion  of his program 

' for the kingdom. These then may be summed up in one 
—loyalty to Christ as Sovereign and Savior, and to the 
scriptures as the one expression of his Sovereignty and 
Saviorhood. '

So with added earnestness I here repeat the word of 
our Report to the Convention, and give it this larger 
utterance through the denominational press;

N eed of Doctsinal E u p r a s is  in  T eaching.

Christian character and life today, in almost start
ling degree, lack the doctrinal earnestness of Jesus. 
We may be suffering, as some say, because of reaction 
from the polemic of other days. We have the spiritual, 
the ethical, the social, and yet are sadly wanting in doc
trinal conviction and conscience. We would not advo
cate returning to the method of other days, and yet 
the polemic was not an unmIxed evil, as its absence is 
far from being wholly good. ',̂ 11 polemics are not of a 
kind. It was Luther's polemic'with which Europe was 
shaken to the center, and the Reformation of the six
teenth century wrought its way. '' It was' Calvin’s pole
mic that laid the foundations for superstructure of no
ble Christian belief and life through succeeding genera
tions and centuries. In the days of Alexander Camp
bell it was the polemic of heroic men like A. P. Will
iams of Missouri, J. B. Jeter of Virginia, and hundreds 
of others throughout the Baptist ranks that saved the 
day for spiritual interpreution of the New TesUment 
in general and of the ordinances in particular. In very 
truth, our fathers by their polemic laid the foundations 
on which we are building, and for the growth and glory 
of Baptist affairs throughout the South.

Christianity as a system of truth and teaching, is es
sentially and pre-eminently doctrinal. While historical 
in its basis, it is yet doctrinal in meaning. Even its his

I.had sold him a Bible In Bolivar County, Hissls- 
aippl in 1889. He at once asked me if I would lec
ture to his people at night. ' I told him 1 would if 
his pastor desired me. He went post haste to see 
his pastor, and told him I was in town, and the next 
hour his pastor was at the hotel to see me. Ar
rangements were made for the lecture In the col
ored Baptist church for the night with a promise 
that a good audience would be present. The pastor 
was a young man who had Just graduated in a uni
versity in Washington, the National Capitol.

Before I began to speak it seemed to me that ev
ery Negro in town and out of town was present. At 
the close of the service the entire audience voted a 
card of thanks to me, and the pastor begged me to 
come again.

I went away believing they were more anxious to 
learn than any I had ever seen. The longer I live the 
happier I am that I gave' five years of my life selling 
Bibles and preaching to the negroes. I repeat what 
I have said before, the negroes, full-blooded negroes, 
have made more advancement and progress in twen
ty years, than the full-blooded Indians have in fifty. 
I have been among both races and I know. He who 
denies this is Ignorant of the facts. I love to preach 
or lecture to people when they are so anxious, to 
learn, it  matters not what color they are.

Let every saint keep busy carrying the -gospel to 
every creature. None need rest very long till every 
sinner is saved. Christ enthroned in the human 
heart is a  solution to all race trouble; to all political 
trouble, to all religious trouble, to all the trouble 
among all the races God ever made.

PRANK M. WELLS.
Jackson, Tenn.

PU TTIN G  R E SP O N SIB ILITY ON CH IN ESE 
CH RISTIANS.

Our Bible School, or the Seminary of the Mandarin 
Association, closed last Friday, after about eight weeks 
of very earnest and what we consider to be under the 
circumstances, satisfactory work. Our newly formed 
Association has been recognized formally, and Yang- 
chow field has also joined with us, both in the Associa
tion and Seminary. If the Mission helps this native 
controlled Bible School at all, it will be on the princi
ple that we make them a grant on condition that they 
do as much themselves, and it is planned by them as 
well as is to reduce the small amount, if any, from the 
Mission annually, so that we are making arrangements 
from the beginning for real self support. The Woman’s 
Bible School, it has been decided, is  to be opened and 
run at Dungyang, where the native church has a good 
lot suitable which they have recently bought. Alsu

their side and not from the foreign side.
The other day a Giinese lady here gave the Pastor 

at Dungyang, seven dollars to help put down a brick 
floor in their church— notice their own church, not the 
Mission's— and later a poor woman brought two bricks 
as her voluntary contribution I One old woman went 
up on the mountain side and cut down fuel and sold 
it for fifty cash, about five cents Mex., and gave to the 
church, her church. At another place they are just 
finishing a new building, and at still another place they 
reported the other day that the roof was on one of the 
new chapels, they arc putting up south o f Dungyang. 
One Pastor said that they had got the idea that the 
church takes the place of the temple, that is, it is to 
satisfy their religious need, and -in proportion as the 
idea grows that it is their own, in the same proportion 
will the thinking and substantial people of the commu
nity take hold of it, and we will be relieved more and 
more of this difficulty in our work o f  so many who are 
inclined to look upon the church as a place where they 
may, by hook or crook, get some kind o f material help. 
I can already see a very real change in this respect in 
our field.

Will you pray specially that we may see a great 
awakening here this Summer, and the 800 souls may 
come to the Lord.

Our work here has seen the following in the last six 
years: Over six hundred members added, tlirdfc church
es organized, three pastors ordained,, five buildings put 
up, (churches), about twenty-five workers added, about 
seventeen new stations opened, a new association 
formed. Seminary, or Bible School, organized by asso
ciation, a Woman’s Bible School arranged for, very de
cided improvement in self support, and organization 
among the natives. W. E. CROCKER.

Chinkiang, China.

s

ST IC K  TO  T h e  BIBLE W A Y .
B v'J. L. Da m a n .

At this time when there is such a tendency to lax- 
ness in adherence to Bible teachings, and when many, 
even among our Southern Baptist churches, are viewing 
with indifference the violation of God-given rules and 
regulations, and putting in their places man-made prac
tices for convenience or to tickle vanity and pride, if 
behooves those who love purity of chur^ doctrine and 
practice, and who believe in things being done as our 
Lord would have them done, to be watchful and raise 
their voice in protest at anything that tends toward 
such laxness. There are many such things today, and 
I am thankful that earnest, able pens are being used 
against many of them, but there is one that I have 
watched creeping in for a long time, and. not a  single
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article so far as I remember lias been written against 
it I feel it will add much to (he'sins our churches will 
have to account for, and I have wished ardently that 
sonic able writer would take up the fight, but as no 
other speaks I will do what I can and hope to provoke 
thought in abler heads. This evil I would denounce is 
"Individual Communion.”

"Oh, hoi”  some one says, an old fogy started. Possi
bly so; but 1 well know that bold and impious hands 
were laid on the ordinance of baptism and for "conve
nience ’ and for "decency” sprinkling and pouring were 
substituted, and now the other chprch ordinance, com
munion, is laid hands on in the name of "cleanliness,” 
and the pattern that Christ himself set, and the apos
tles and early churches followed, is changed radically, 
and part of its original meaning lost, merely to satisfy 
a feeling of "I am better than thou socially,” and to 
gratify a desire for vain show, for this is the spirit in 
which this thing originated, and while many good and 
devout people have gone into it, I am persuaded they 
have done sn iinthoughtedly and without due investiga
tion. For even though a person that is willing to lake 
anything for baptism might also be willing to accept 
any form of communion. I cannot see how a Baptist 
who insists on the Bible as his only rule of faith and 
practice, who vaunts his allegiance^ to Christ’s exam
ple, and who 'insists on a "thus saith the Lord” for his 
actions,-can wilfully disregard the Christ example as 
set forth in Matt, as :»7 and Mark I4 :a3- Jesus Him
self, taking the cup, blessing it, giving it to his disciples, 
they each drinking from it, the one cup. No one can 
read it and be in the least doubt.

To those familiar with the custom of that age: The 
chief filling the cup and giving to each of his followers 
to drink from it, thus pledging their united support 
to him in the enterprise about to be undertaken, will 
come the thought that the church drinking from the one 
cup pledges united remembrance of his death, and 
what that entails, “till he comes again,” and will real
ize that he purposely set that example intending that it 
should be followed as he gave it.

But. some one says, they use hvo cups now. That was 
begun, I know not when, for convenience sake to get 
through~iluicker, 1 siippb»e, and had Tirtfer'not been 
done, but still the original idea is carried out even when 
two cups are used as they are passed from one to the 
other,̂  but when the individttal cup is used it changes 
it completely, and even if it did not, a Oiristian should 
hardly dare to change one of Christ's ordinances when 
it is so plain, and the sole argument for the change is 
the plea of "unsanitary.”  If I remember rightly, the 
Scribes and Pharisees brought a similar charge against 
Christ's disciples while He was here on earth, and he 
answered- them with such a withering rebuke, about 
their anxiety for the cleanness of the outside of the 
cup, but neglecting the vital inner part, that I for one 
would not rare to urge it, and then those who urge this 
plea forget they are condemning the foreknowledge and 
love of the Christ himself, would he have instituted an 
ordinance for his followers in which there was danger 
and death ? And in all the millions that have partaken 
of the cup in the lapse of centuries, where is there a 
single case o f disease or death that could any ways rea
sonably be traced to the communion cup? Not one. 
If Christ was God he knew if there was danger in the 
cup, so why did he not have each disciple drink from 
the cup beside his plate? N o; Christ intended this 
form, and expected his example to be follow-ed, and 1 
feel that I am no better than my Master, and his way 
is good enough for me. Can you imagine the beloved 
disciple John when Jesus passed the cup to him saying, 
“I would drink o f it. Lord, but I am afraid of germs?” 
or Silas refusing to drink from the cup because Paul 
had touched his lips to it just before? Bah I Let us 
stick to God’s way, and I pray God that he will awaken 
the consciences o f our Baptist brethren and that they 
will atouse themselves and stop this evil/ before it 
brings still worse in its train; let us ,be consistent; 
the centuries have seen Baptists struggling heroically 
to preserve baptism and the communion to Bible stand
ards, shall we at this late day, when we have virtually 
won the fight, deliberately mutilate the ordinance our 
forefathers fought so manfully to maintain?

......................................................................

IS T H IS  A LL?

Sometimes I catch sweet glimpses of 
His face.

But that is a ll;
Sometimes He looks on me, and seems 

to smile.
But that is all;

Sometimes He speaks a passing word 
of peace.

But that is a ll;
Sometimes I think I hear His loving 

voice
Upon me call.

And is this all He meant when thus He 
spoke:

"Come unto me?"
Is there no deeper, more enduring rest

In Him for thee?
Is there no steadier light for thee in 

Him?
O come and seel

O  come and sect O look, tind look 
again I

All shall be right;
O taste His love, and see that it is good.

Thou child of night!
O  trust Him, trust Him, in His grace 

and power,'
'Then all is bright 1

Nay, do not wrong Him by your heavy 
thoughts.

But love His Love;
Do thou full justice to His tenderness;

His mercy prove.
Take Him for what He is— O take Him

r•And look above I
— Horatius Bonar.

\ God sent punishments on his children of old when
they departed from his rules, and the church that does 
so now will not prosper spiritually. Brethren, bf care
ful.

Humboldt, Tenn.

AN A PPEAL FOR P R A Y E R  FOR T H E  U N ITED  
M ISSIO N A R Y CAM PAIGN .

The Home and Foreign Missionary leaders of the 
United States and Canada have decided to engage this 
Winter-in the most extensive. and important pjece of 
00-operative work which they have ever undertaken. 
The object in view is- to enlist a far larger burner of 
*l'ufth-nrember| a l Intelligent miMionary wdrktrs, sup-

— porters and intercessors. O f the more than twenty m il
lions of Protestant church-members in North Ameri
ca, less than one-half of them jxtc doing anything or 
giving anything to meet the missionary needs either at 
home or abroad.

In addition to aggressive educational plans to be. 
carried forward within the various denominations, there 
w-ill be several hundred two-day Missionary Confer
ences held throughput the United States and Canada. 
More than twenty teams of experienced speakers are 
already organized for the efficient conduct of these 
Confercncea,

This extensive campaign is planned to lead up to a 
simultaneous personal canvass in March, 1914, for all 
missionary purposes, on the part of all the churches of 

. all denominations, so far as they will undertake i t  
More than two hundred speakers will participate in the 
Conferences. Probably hundreds of thousands of men 
will assist in the simultaneous canvass for missionary 
subscriptions. The entire effort should mean a marked 
quickening of the spiritual life o f many thousands of 
churches, resulting in greatly increased Christian ac
tivity and liberality.

In view of the vast issues involved, the Executive 
Committee of the United Missionary Campaign appeals 
to Oiristian people everywhere to join in frequent 

■ prayer for, G ^ ’s clear guidance and manifested pres
ence .and power in connection with this entire under
taking. In private prayer, at the family altars, in the 
stated church services, and in many other meetings 
called especially for the purpose, it is most earnestly 
urged that unceasing prayer be offered for a mighty 
spiritual quickening that will enable the church to 
strengthen and enlarge its work so as to meet worthily 
the present critical and stupendous opportunities both 
at home and abroad. Nothing less than a general and 
profound spiritugl quickening among the churches will 
meet the present emergency. This quickening will 
come, and can only conic, when fervent prayer is of
fered unceasingly to God, to this end. “ In any land 
a revival will come when enough people desire it 
enough— that is, above everything.”

“Ye have not because ye ask not.”
“The Jiarvest is great,— therefore pray ye."
“Concerning the work of my hands, command ye me.”
Executive Committee of the United Missionary Cam

paign: S. Earl Taylor, Chairman; Charles R. W at
son, Vice-Chairman; George Innes, William B. Millar, 
General Secretaries; William I. Chamberlain, F. P. 
H ag»rd, A. W. Halsey, H. C. Herring, Harry Wade 
Hicks, J. C. Kunzman, -John M. Moore, H. L. More- 
house, C. H. Patton, Ward Platt, , Edward Lincoln 
Smith, a  U  Th»mp*m, J. Campbell White.

M A T TH E W  A N D  JOHN.

B y  a . j . H olt.

Is it possible that the Christ set forth in Matthew and • 
the Christ set forth in John arc in conflict? Befoic we 
conclude this question to be treasonable, let us exam
ine it

The closing words in Matthew, and what appears to. 
be His very last words on earth are these: “All au
thority was given unto me in heaven and in earth; go, 
therefore, and disciple alt the nations, baptizing (im
mersing) them into the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you, and be
hold I am with you all the days, to the end of the age.” 
(MatL xxviii :l8-2a)

John sets forth Jesus as saying in the intercessory 
prayer, these words: “And I do not pray for these only, 
but for those who are to believe in me through their 
word; that they may be one, as thou. Father (art) in 
me, and I in thee, that they also may be in us, that the 
world may believe that thou didst send me.’’ John x v ii: 
20-21. (Both quotations from the Improved Edition, 
published by the A. B. P. S.) Those quotations must 
not be so interpreted as to be made to conflict with 
each other, but Inust b y  alT means Tie sb cbnstfue3"as to 
be in perfect agreement So we must evangelize the 
whole world, and then baptize and instruct the believer 
and then urge all such baptized and instructed believers 
to be one. That the command to evangelize and bap
tize the nations may be neglected or. disobeyed, and 

. that those so neglecting or disobeying may yet be 
taught to be one in Christ with~'those who obey, in
volves such confusion and disloyalty as to render the 
prayer of our Lord impossible of fulfilment, so long as 
such conditions prevail.

The question as to the precedence of fraternity or 
loyalty has come into the limelight There can be no 
fraternity in Christ, without loyalty to Christ If there 
be first loyalty, then stress fraternity to the lim it .

Some are claiming that "the psychological moment 
has arrived,”  when fraternity must b e . emphasized be
yond all things else. That sentiment, unless guided by 
loyalty to Christ, is both misleading, and dangerous jo^ 
the interests of the Kingdom of God. We are glad 
when men' love our Lord; we extend the hand of Oiris
tian fraternity to all who believe in Him. But Bap
tists will never sacrifice loyalty io  His commands, for 
any sentiment, however pleasing or popular.

Kissimme, Fla.

Bro. H. C. Wayman of Walton came .August 12 to 
assist Bro. Kirtley Johnson in a two-weeks’ meeting 
at Dry Ridge, Ky. .A faithful few of our Christians, 
whose hearts were on fire- with a burning desire for die 
salvation of lost souls, did all they could to have the 
soil ready for the seeds o f truth to be sown. They met 
at the church and prayed for a great revivaL Then 
pledged themselves to do all in their power to lead 
lost souls to Christ B ra  Wayman is a pulpit orator 
with power and earnestness, and he labored to make 
plain the way of salvation.

Bro. Henry E. McKinley of Carson and Newman Col
lege, Jefferson O ty, was with us as choir leader. For 
many years our singing has been very poor. But this 
godly young man aroused us to the duty of worshiping 
God through songs of praise unto his great and Holy 
Name. It is needless to say our singing took on new 
life under this able leader.

The good sisters met at the church and held a spe
cial prayer service, and made a list of those for whom 
they had been praying. The good brothers, not to be 
outdone, also held a special prayer service, and laid 
plans for personal work. A  special service for men 
only was held on Sunday afternoon, in which great in
terest was manifested. Never have we seen so much 
interest manifested and never have we seen so much 
personal wbrk done. As a visible result of our pray
ers and labors, 45 accepted faith in Jesus, and five were 
received by letter, making 55 additions in all. About 
two-thirds of those who came were young men, just 
blossoming into manhood. Pray for them, frienJs, that 
they may be used as powers for good in God’s vine
yard. Let us render the praise unto God our Father, 
to whopt all the glory and honor is due.

' J. G. CH APM AN .

A GOOD M EETING.
We have just closed our meeting at Cottonlown, with 

18 or 20 Conversions, and ao additions to the church. 
The Lord, who knows all things, knew our weakness, 
and He, by His mighty power, used our efforts. We 
were very fortunate in having with us John Estes to 

aing for us, and to do personal work, and - it alwgys 
'means a revival to have Johnnie. .We ask the prayers 
of all for us and our work at Cottontown. . ^

W. B. W (X)DALL.- S '
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UN’ ION U N lV E R S ltY  NOTES.
Union University opened with an enrollment alto

gether encouraging. At the end of the -first week the 
enrollment in the Literary Department was equal to 
the entire enrollment in these departments last year. 
This indicated a wonderful increase in attendance. 
Other departments of the school arc correspondingly 
full. We have forty students for the ministry, and 
others yet to come.

The two dormitories, .-\dams Hall and Lovelace Hall, 
have been overhauled completely, and present an at
tractive, honic-like appearance. The dining room crowd- 
erl with students is an interesting sight

The old professors are enthusiastic, and those who 
have hecn recently added to the teaching force are ad
justing themselves to the conditions, and are taking 
hold vigorously. The student-body is delighted with the 
teaching force of the University.

The two literary societies, the Calliopcan and Apol
lonian, have launched their work, and are working dili
gently for recruits. It will be the policy of the school 
to encourage the literary societies, and to urge the stu- 

” diirnlS to take advantage- of- the opportunities here of
fered. The President so announced in chapel this 
morning.

Dr. O. L. Hailey of Corsicana, Texas, visited us last 
week, and conducted the chapel exercises. He made a 
fine impression upon the student-body.

Rev. J. W. Dickens has an exceedingly interesting 
class in Homiletics. This has not been taught in the 
University for a number of years. Some fifteen or 
twenty young men are studying to great profit the 
matter of sermon building under the leadership of Pro
fessor Dickens.

The J. R. Graves Society, composed of ministerial 
students, is enthusiastic In the prospect of a profitable 
year’s work. Upon the request of President Inlow, the 
.American Baptist Publioifion Society presented the J.
R. Graves Society' with fifty copies of ‘'The World 
Evangel.” The young gentlemen greatly appreciate 
this expression of good-will, and have returned a vote 
orihaiiKTo'TEeTPuhffGKfoir'Society-for-'ffitf-gSnerotw- 
eontribution. '

Rev. R. E. Pettigrew, missionary to Brazil, has given 
to our people at home a splendid example of devotion 
to Christian education.' He has sent to the University 
$25.00 in cash to be applied to the Endowment Fund 
of the school. If a missionary on the foreign field—and 
that too in a country where living is very high—can 
give $25.00 out of his meager salary to the endowment 
of a denominational institution, how much ought we 
who are here at home who expect to educate our own 
children in denominational school, to contribute to 
their support?

TH E COMING CONVENTION.
The Baptists of Tennessee should endeavor to make 

our Convention at Johnson City a great meeting. In 
the past our annual gathering has not been so repre
sentative a meeting as it should have been. We need 
more of our leading laymen there. They need to be 
brought into closer relationship with the great work 
before us. And this can be speedily brought about if 
our men can catch the inspiration which comes from 
these great gatherings. We should have not less than 
500 messengers from the churches in attendance. Surely 
from our 185/1000 while Baptists we may expect that 
many. Pastors, strive to see that some one or more 
live, wide-awake laymen from your church are there. 
Laymen, see that your pastor is able to attend. I wish 
to especially urge the attendance of the Baptists from 
East Tennessee. The Convention meets this year in 
our midst, and we should seize the opportunity. Let 
us see liow many of our churches in East Tennessee 
can send delegates. It will richly pay any church if nec
essary to raise the money to bear the expenses of mes
sengers who. shall represent their church there, and 
com.- lack home and tell their people what they have 
learned about the Lord’s work. If we shall all talk the 
Convention wherever we go, we can have a meeting of 
great numbers and mighty power.

E. K. COX.

A PLEA W ITH T H E  PASTQ RS.
Nobody asked me to say i t ; but Brother Pastor, will 

you hear me a moment ? We can persuade the churches 
to raise the amount due on State Missions if we will. 
What a blessing it will be! A blessing to us, the 
churches, missions, and the entire interests of the Cause 
in the State. In God’s name, let us go to now-, and tell 
our people that the Lord hath need of this money. Let 
some arrangement be made at once to meet the de
mands. If the pastors will only go after it in the Spir
it of the Master, the money will come. In those church • ' 
es where the pulpit is vacant let Dr. Gillon come, or 

*  send somebody. ”The King’s Business requireth Haste." 
Haste I Haste! Haste! A. U. BOONE.

O RDINATION.
_On, Sunday of August the 31st, at 4 o’clock, the C w - 

ington Baptist Church met for the purpose of setting 
Brother T. E. Thornton apart to the fidl work of the 
gospel ministry. According to a previous action of the 
church, the following brethren were asked to sit in 
council: Revs. W. H. Major, W. R. Farrow, A. M. 
Nicholson, and the w-riter. The council was then or
ganized by electing Brother W. R. Farrow moderator, 
and the writer secretary. Brother Thornton then re- 
1,-ited his Christian experience and call to the ministry, 
after which he was examined by Brother Major, touch
ing his soundness in faith and Bible doctrines, and be
ing satisfied with the same the council recommended 
to the church his ordination, and upon said recommen
dation the church ordered the council to proceed with 
the ordination.

Brother W. R. Farrow- then dclivcrcrl the charge 
to the candidate, which was short, pointed, timely, and 
indeed very impressive. Brother A. M. Nicholson in 
a very pleasant and forceful manner presented to the 
candidate the Bible, which w-as a gift from the church. 
The ordaining prayer w-as then led by the writer, fol
lowed by the laying on of hands by the council. The 
church then extended to Brother Thbrnton a hearty 
hand-shake bidding him God's speed, and in token that 
their prayers would follow him in his work for the 
Master. We w-erc then dismissed by Brother Thoniton 
by prayer. *

\Ve bespeak for Brother Thornton a bright future. 
He is pastor of Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, south 
of Covington, and recently held a meeting with that 
church and the Lord greatly blessed hjis labors in the 
saving of ‘many souls and adding to the church 3-2 by 
baptism. Brother Thornton came tô  us about a year 
ago from the Methodist church, and was at that time 
a licensed exhorter. We heartily recommend Brother 
Thornton to the brotherhood as a zealous worker with 
a passion for souls. D. E. IXJWNING.

New-bern, Tenn.

i m p o r t a n t  n o t i c e .
The sermon of Dr. L. A. Crandall, before the North

ern Baptist Convention in Detroit, .M.-ty 25, 1913, wa.« 
certainly not ordered printed by the Convention, in or
der that the copies should accumulate in the store room 
of the Publication Society,

The sermon is ready for free distribution U|)On the 
payment of postage according to the accom|Kinying 
schedule.

Send your order with the postage to the American 
Baptist Publication Society, 1701 Chestnut Street, Phil
adelphia, Pa. '

Our annual meeting with my church at this place, 
closed Sept. 17, having lasted 10 days. Brother P. W. 
Carney, o f  Springfield, was with us and did the preach
ing. Brother Carney is a good gospel preacher, safe, 
sound and deeply spiritual. He endeared himself very 
much to us all. We feel that much good was done. 
Sinners were convicted of the error of their ways, and 
some were converud and added to the church by bap
tism. The church was built up and placed on higher 
ground. s. C. REID.

NO M ONEY.
Would you like to be old, decrepit, dependent, and 

have no monty? This is the situation now- on us w-ith 
reference to the aged ministers helped by the Ministe
rial Relief Board. We cannot distribute to these wor
thy brethren the September fund, because we haven't 
the money. Brethren, why don’t you give? Have you 
forgotten this cause? Surely you will not let our aged 
ministers suffer. I appeal to the individual readers of 
this paper to help. Send in something, no matter 
how small,- to Brother Geo. L. Stewart, Secretary, 1000 
Broadw.-iy, Nashville, Tenn., stating your church and 

' Association, and proper credit will be given. Brethren, 
don’t delay, but mail a check at once. The cause is 
urgent. We cannot send out the September checks un
til we receive yours. C A R E Y  A. FOLK,

Chairman Ministerial Relief Board.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 19, 1913.

HARRIM AN NOTES.
Yesterday was a great day w-ith us.' We had Dr. 

Gillon to preach for us, as only Gillon can, at the morn
ing service. At night w-c had the big-bodied, big-head
ed and big-hearted J. M. Anderson to preach us a  good, 
soultstirring sermon on “ How to Live.” We were aim
ing at 300 in Sunday'sehool, and had 317, with $40 for 
the Sunday school department o f  the State Mission 
Board.

We had a gratifying report to make to our Associa
tion this year. We reported 26 actual gain in member
ship and something over $3,000 given for all purposes 
dtifing the year. The Association piade advancement 
as a whole also. Now fur a pull for State Missions, al
together. .-\. F. M A H A N , Pastor.

Harriman, Tenn.

H ALL-M O OD Y’S G REAT OPENING.
The friends of Christian Education over the Stat>: 

w-lli no doubt t>e glad to learn that Hall-Moody has had 
another splendid opening—in fact we lielieve it is de
cidedly the best in the history of the institution. The 
enrollment is larger, the character of students better, 
arid the dultcxik foF a'cbhtTliUetf Itfcr>ai'<rTs’'veT^^ 
ing.

We arc again confronted w-ith the proposition of 
more room. One o f our de|>artments is already over
crowded, and another will be before Christmas. It 
looks now like more buildings w ill lie absolutely neces
sary to house the school. H. E. W.ATTERS.

A GREAT RKVIVAI,.
Our meeting at the oecoiid ItiiptiKt church at JeflTer- 

uon City clo««l out Srqit. 21. There w-ere -12 profes
sions with nine additions to the chun-h by Imptisni. 
There w-as a large crowd at the Imptizing, which took 
(ilace In the Ilolston River In the afternoon o f Hunday. 
8e|it. 21. The churdi and city w-ere greatly revived, 
and the great resurrei-tlon iiHiniIng will tmly reveal 
the good done. May God bless their beluvcti pastor 
piid church In their noble work together. With best 
wishes for the Baptist and Reflector.

II. M. GRUBB.

REV. 8. P. d e v a u l t .
Rev. Sam I*. DeVault of New Castle, Ind., has ue- 

cejited the call recently extended to him to the pas
torate of the Third Baptist church, this city, and 
will take charge the second Sunday In October.' Bro. 
DeVnult Is an East Tennessee boy. He was bom and 
reared near Johnson City, where bis father and 
mother still live. He attended Richmond College and 
has held pastorates In Virginia and Indiana. He comes 
highly recommended. We extend to him n cordial 
welcome to Nashville and back to -Tennessee.

I have just closed a tw-u-munlli$’ cami>aign of evan
gelistic meetings with sc\-vn of the churches in Indian 
Creek Association.

At Leatherw-ood the Lord gave us five by baptism 
and three by relation; at Philadelphia, seven by l>ap- 
tism and seven by letter. We had another profession pr 
two who did not join us there. The next meeting was 
held at the Indian Creek church, where the mission 
split came a^few years since. We had three by lup- 
tism and two by letter.

Memorial, one added by liaptism and four by letter.
Haynes Spring.— This is a new church. Seven addi

tions by baptism and there were seven other profes
sions who did not join our church: and, Zion, seven 
united by baptism, three by letter, and one was restored.

In all of these meetings I tried to prcacli the Word, 
and depended on the Holy Spirit to do His work. At 
the Indian Creek church, when I closed the morning 
sermon on Heaven, I think with very few exceptions—  ̂
these being mostly Campbellites— everybody. in the 
house were shouting, leaping, and praising Go^ in va
rious ways.

The Haynes Spring meeting was held in the open air. 
This was my first experience this way, but I enjoyed 
it very much. The Spirit came down upon us and the 
people stayed there one night until 11:30, praising the 
Lord in the old fashioned way. In all of this I re
joice and give God the glory. W. R. BECK ETT,

Waynesboro, Tenn. Missionary Pastor.

New Salem Association meets at Riddleton, October 
I. Will have conveyance at Carthage for all who come 
hy rail. We are expecting Brethren Folk, Gillon and 
Hudgins to he with us. R. J. BOWMAN.

Riddleton, Tenn.



the

PASTORS* CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

First Church— Dr. B. H. DcMcnt pre.iched on "More 
Than Conquerors,” and “The Christian Possessions.” 

FtlitelicM— Pastor Lunsford preached at both hours. 
Morning, 'Sonic Things about a Revival.” Night, 
"An Old Fashioned way.” Six additions.

North FMgeficld— Pastor Kuykendall preached at both 
hours on “The Cure for Trouble,” John 14-1. And 
“Four Questions from God.” ( i )  “ Where art thou,” 
Gen. V9- "Wliat is this thou hast done,” Gen. 9- 
13. (3) "When Is Abel Thy Brother,” Gen. 9:13. (4) 
“What doest thou Here,” I Kings ig^). One received 
by letter. Pistor goes this week to hold a meeting at 
Elieiiczer. Rev. John Cunningham will preach Sun
day morning and night, next, at North Edgefield.

Immanuel— F'ifth anniversary of the pastor's com
ing. He preached on “The Future Ministry of the Im
manuel Baptist Church." 350 members received, and 
over $50,000.00 raised during the past five years. Prof. 
W. *. McGlothlin, D. D., preached upon “The Presen
tation -of Truth” in Christian Symbolism, the Mission 
of modern Baptists.”  Three received for baptism, one 
by letter. One under ..watch care .pending ^ e ip t  of 
Utter, aj the close of Dr. McGlothlin's sernt 

I new marble Baptistery erected in memory of Capt.'
B Pilcher, was used. A  wonderfully impressive ser\^ 
ice. Very large congregations morning and night.

Seventh—Pastor preached on “The Announcement of 
the .Marriage of the Lamb and the Bride,” and “ Seek
ing the Sinner and not the righteous.” Fine interest.
1 go to help Brother Bragg in a meeting.

Centennial— Pastor preached in the morning. Bro
ther Courtney at night. Pastor preached at Smith 
Springs at night.

Belmont— Pastor M. E. Ward preached at both hours. 
Three ailditions by letter. 1.30 in S. S. Pastor has rc- 
signeil. '

Calvary— Pastor J. W. Linkous preached in the morn
ing on “ He Saved Others, Not Able to Save Himself.” 
.At night on "What Have I Done?"

South Side— J. F. Saveli pastor. .Attendance good at 
TlTsi^vicesi TbemerW th’e day, “ ConrendtngTrtrtr'Men-' 
and with Horses,” and “ Holding Up the Hands of the 
Leaders”

Fastland— Pastor preached at morning hour. Splen
did interest. Good B. Y. P. U. Suspended evening ser
vice liecaiise of Methodist revival.

Judson .Memorial— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on 
“The Mutual Relation of Christ and His People,” and 
“Who Can Be Saved?” Received one for baptism. 
Baptized one since last report. Good congregations, 
and good day all around.

Whilsitt’s Chapel— The pastor. Rev. C  Courtenay, 
preached at It and 7:30 o’clock at Centennial Churclu 

loKkeland— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on 
“Love,” John 3:16, and “ Reward for Services Ren
dered,” Rom. 6:23. Good S. S. and B. Y . P. U. Good 
congregations. Good day

Grace—Pastor Creasman spoke on “The Works of 
the Abiding Father,”  and “The Promise of the Father 
to .Abide.” 127 in S. S. Fine audiences. Good day.

Bell Buckle— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “The 
Two Laws of Life.”  Good S. S. Congregations splen
did. ,■

Cookeville— Bro. L. A. Story of Kentucky, is_ with 
Pastor Fitzpatrick in a meeting in a grove. Persons 
attending New Salem Association, write R. J. Bowman, 
Riddleton, Tenn., where you will be met at Carthage 
and conveyed to Riddleton.— S. N. Fitzpatrick.

IIII.KSUAV, Se PTI^MBER j$, tQij. BAPTIST AND HBPldBOTOtt PAGE FIVE

K N O X V ILL E .
F'irst— Pastor Taylor preached on “Cliristian Joy,” 

and “Crime and Criminals.”
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Hening preached on “ Im

mersion,” and “ Intermediate State.” S07 ih S. S. 41 
in Lawrence Avc. Missiba

Broadway— Dr. W. A. Atchley preached on “Cures 
for Worry,” and “A  Genuine bfan.” 378 in S. S .; one 
received by letter. Great audiences.

Bell Ave.—J. E. Wickham preached on "Christ’s 
Availing Obedience,”  and “The Inevitable Meeting.” 
Pastor recovering; will preach next Sunday.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “The 
Blessed Life,” and “An Angel’s Gospel.” IQS S. S. 
One received by letter.

Lonsdale— Pastor Shipe preached on “The Cleansing 
Blood,” and “The Value of an Experience.” 200 in
S. S .; one received by experience. Fine services.

Third Creek— Pastor DeLaney preached on “Giving, 
and Casting Pearls in Wrong Places,” and “ How to Use 
Tact with Men.”  137 in S. S. Splendid Young Peo
ple’s service.

Oaitwood— Pastor Edens preached on “The. Trials of 
Our Faith,”  and “The Joyi of Home.” I5S S. S. 
Splendid B, Y . P. U.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “God's 
Invitation to the Backslider,” and “Sin Acknowledged 
and Its Results.” 93 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on "The Abiding 
Companionship,” and “The Advantage of an Indirect 
Aim.” Good S. S.

lancoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “The Way 
to God,’ and “ Hell.” 93 in S. S. Two received by let
ter.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “The Caleb 
Kind,” and “The Committed Life.” 225 in S. S.

Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on “Labor
ers for the Harvest,” and “Where Is Your Faith?” 184 . 
in S. S. One received by letter.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Chris
tian's Duty,” and'“The Devil a Wedge Driver.” Good 
S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Smithwood— Pastor Johnstone preached on “A  Sen
tinel at His Post,” and "Necessity of New Birth.” Fine 
S. S. Fine day, much interest.

Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached on “That They 
All May be One,”  and “ What We Can Accomplish.” 
123 in S. S.

I'ountain City— Pastor Davis preached on Rom. 12:1, 
and “Growing in Grace,” 143 in S. S.

Bearden— Rev. Oscar Clevenger preached l>n “Tfic~ 
Gospel of Christ,” and “Our Religion.”  80 in S. S. 
Very good congregations. We enjoyed being with them.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “The Lord Said 
i»v F'orwasd,” and “Great is Godliness.” Ordination 

service at 2130 p. m.

CH ATTAN O O G A .
Tabernaclb^At the morning service Rev. Franklin 

hfatthews of New Jersey, an official of the Boy Scout 
Movement, preacm;d._ Rev. E. E. George preached at 
the evening service.XaiS in S. S.

Highland Park— Pasfqr Kecse preached on “God Be
fore the Face,” and "Faith and Sight.” Six received 
by letter. Four baptized, ^ v e  baptized since last re
port. Eleven additions. 245 Hp S. S. Most excellent 
B. Y. P. U.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan p ^ ch ed  on'•Prepara- 
"nOh"Es'senfial fo''Scm ce,’’' and'”Tl?;MlldIhgthe Walts;” 

One by letter. Interesting S. S.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldw'ir preached on 

“Sowing.” Rev. R. J. Gorbett, former pasfor, preached 
in the evening on "Gospel o f Christ” Fine congrega
tions. Great day.-

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on \W h at ■ 
Actheism and Infidelity Mean,” and “A  ContinuafyAI- 
lowance.” Splendid congregations. 115 in S. S.

Si. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ A  Weeping 
Saviour,” and "A  Fallen King.” One received for bap-' 
tism on profession of faith. Two by letter. 133 in S. 
S. Good day generally. Expecting a great meeting 
Oct. 19. Evangelist L. C. Wolfe of Oklahoma will as
sist the pastor.

Chamberlain Avc.— Pastor Edwards preachcrl on “My 
Oiurch,” and “The Christian Race.” 80 in S. S. $5 
for S. S. work of State Board.

Rossville— Pastor Tallant preached on “Receiving a 
Crown and Suffering Loss,” and “ What Think Ye of 
Christ?” 192 in S. S.

Avenue Mission— Rev. Shelby preached at night. A  
good S. S.

East End— III in S. S. Offering of $3.50 raised to 
pity for building house to be finished at once.

ME.MPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached to good congrega

tions.
Central— Pastor Cox preached ut both hours to 

good congregations. 204 in S. 8.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached morning and ev

ening to large congregations. Gne received by letter.
Seventh Street— Rev. G. L. Boles of Ixtnoke, Ark.’, 

preached at both hours. 24̂ 2 in 8. S. ^
McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thoin|>sou preached Jo fine 

oudlences. One by letter.
Union Ave.— Pastor Wntsoi^ preached on \*'My 

Friend,” and “After Death.”  6ne by letter; one^^or 
baptism. Two baptised. ' x

Ito^van_Pastor Utley preached at both hours. Ev
ening subject, “They Shall Turn Away from the 
Truth Unto Fables.”

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached In the morning. 
Rev. J. J. Horn of Palmer, Tex., preached at night on 
“ Sacrifice.”  101 In B- 8-

Calvary— Pastor Norris preached. Four received 

by letter. Fine day.
g. ■

Matthew was called from the receipt of custom to the 
special service of His Master; some, however, leave 
their high calling in order to do business.

God has most graciously poured out his- Spirit in a 
wave of saving grace in that part of Big Hktchie As
sociation which is in Tipton County, during last 
five weeks. We have never known anything like it 
before. T. E. Thornton who was lately ordained by 
the Covington Baptist Church, held a meeting with thb.̂  

'Pleasant Grove Saints, and 18 were received for bap
tism. J. M. Be-irden assisted pastor J. E. Miles at Mt. 
Lebanon, and pastor C. L. Owen at Fellowship. At 
the former place 35 were received for baptism, and at 
the latter 13. A. M. Nicholson assisted pastor W. R. 
Farrow' at Liberty and Oak Grove Churches, and 62 
happy souls were received on profession of faith, as 
a result of the two weeks’ services. Three were re
ceived at Garland as a result of the meeting in which 
pastor Boston was assisted by R. E. Downing. During 

"this time the Covington Church has received three by 
baptism in its regular services. W. R. Farrow was with 
pastor Bates for less than two' weeks, at Charleston 
Church, and 33 were baptized as a result. This totals 
167, and Smyrna Church has not yet held its meeting.

Our Every-Church campaign is going on gloriously. 
We have visited 8 churches and have 12 more to go to. 
Brethren Motley and Qiristie are doing us great ser
vice. W. H. MAJOR.

I came up here three weeks ago and conducted a re
vival meeting, at the close of which the church extended 
to me a unanimous call. The church was greatly re
vived during the meeting and there were nine additions 
to the church. We think the prospects are fine and the 
w'ork begins auspieiously. I am praying that the Lord 
shall graciously use me for his glory up here in this 
beautiful section of the Ozark Mountains of northwest 
Arkansas. I am going to try to undertake for God 
what he has given me the ability to do, and then I am 
going to expect God to do great things for us, and not 
content with' simply expecting we are going to plead 
with him for the great things, because he is able to do 
them.

I may sometime give to the readers of the Baptist and 
Reflector a write-up of this picturesque section of the 
Ozark country. God bless the Baptist and Refleetor 

- 8nd.iJa.nQble_editqr,_giying to him Itmg life and ability 
to accomplish the work devolving upon him.

GEO. S. PRICE.
Berryville, Ark.

The great tide of Christian prosperity that has been 
sweeping our land has in a small way touched the 
Chickamauga Baptik church at Jersey, Tenn. We have 
just closed one of the most successful year’s work in 
the history of our church, under the pastorship of Rev. 
J. H. Fuller of Cohutta, Ga., who, notwithstanding the 

v̂ dark shadow that has recently passed over his home in 
he loss of his companion and V ife, has made unlim- 

itra sacrifice and labored with us in a revival which 
has\iust closed, and in which God has wonderfully 
blessM his service in saving a half hundred souls, with 
39 additions to the church.

Brothu' Fuller is one among our most earnest and 
promisin^young ministers.. He is fully alive in the 
church wore and his past efforts only bespeak for him 
a great future. Pray for us that God may continue his 
blessings with, us and that the harvest of the coming 
year may even\surpass that of the past.

(M ISS) L U CY O’NEAL.

Aripeka, Fla., Sw t. 14, 1913.— Baptized man and wife 
about 60 years old in the Gulf o f Mexico today, at high 
noon and high tide.\ An experience I had coveted for 
some time. John the Baptist was baptizing in Aenon, 
near to Salem, becatiu o f much water there, but I 
think this is one over\john to baptize in this big old 
Gulf. I go Oct. I to taire up my work at Dunedin, Fla., 
a larger field. This has been two years o f the most 
pleasant, harmonious and delightful pastorate of my 
life. I go over the strongest protest of my^ieople. May 
God give them another and better pastdr. They are 
some of God’s best The sweetest fragrance of my life 
as pastor will ever live from my first Florida love.

H. E. PARSONS.

Last Sunday morning at i i  o'clock the younger pu
pils of the Sunday school rendered a beautiful pro- 
'gram on State Missions, after which a good offering 
was taken for Sunday school work.

In the afternoon I ran out and preaclied to a good 
crowd of people at Mt. Moriah. Had a fine service.

A t night Dr. R, M. Inlow of Uniop University, ad
dressed the B. Y. P. U. at 7 o’clock, and delivered a 
fine sermon to a large crowd at 8 o'clock.

Next Saturday the Big Hatchie Association cam
paign reaches Harmony church. There will be dinner 
on the ground and a great day is expected both Sat
urday and Sunday. JAS. H. O A K LE Y.

Whiteville, Tenn.

m
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MISSION DIREOTORY
BtaU Honvtntion and the Slate U it- 

eten Board— J. W. Olllon. D.D., TreM- 
ur*r of th* SUto Convention and the 
State Mliaton Board, to whom all 
monaj ihould be eent for all caueee 
except the Orphane’ Home.

Orphatu' Home— C. T. Cheek, Pree- 
Ident, Naehvllle. Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Naeh- 
vllle, Tenn., Secretary and Treaaurer, 
to whom all communlcatlone and 
funde ehould be directed. Send all 
fuppliea. freight prepaid, to the Ten- 
aeaeee Baptlit Orphans' Home, Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. A N. R. R. Bx- 
preee packagee should be sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
a rt

M inltldrial Education— T ot Union 
University, address Rev. R. M. Inlow, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and New
man College, address Dr. J. M. Bur
net, -Jefferson City, Tenn.; f ir  Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. B. 
Watters, Martin, Tenen.

rennestee College Student!' Fund—  
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett, President Mnr- 
treeelmro, to whom all money should 
be sent

Baptist Memorial Hospital—-Rev. 
Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board— J. M. F rost 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville. Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem-

----phis. .Tenn., -Vlee-Preeldent...for Tea--
neasee.

Home M ieiion Board— Rev B. D. 
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,

\ Atlanta. Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D.D., 
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 

\ Tennessee.
\ Foreign Mission Board— Key. R. J. 

Willingham, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond. Va.; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.. 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Sunday School ,TVorfc—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Bstlll 
Springs, Tenn., to wbom all commu
nications should be sent

M inieterial R elief— Carey A. Polk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George 
L. Stew art Secretary and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

•fCHRISTIAN EDUCATION. T H E  
DENOM INATION COLLEGE."

By Cicero Sparks.
J "Without doubt the'trend of religious 
/ thinking is in the direction of the de- 

I nominational college. Nor is this a 
matter of surprise, when we come to 
consider the fact that -neither the pub
lic school or the university can be de
pended on to give dither religious or 
denominational instuction. Indeed, both 
V>f these institutions have distinctly de
clared that such training is not within 
the domain of their duties.

As we see ft, the Christian college 
of the future is destined to be emphat
ically denominational, and this is as it 
should be. Teaching and doctrine have 
essentially the same meaning, hence all 
religious instruction must of necessity 
be doctrinal instruction. It is true also 
that all religious doctrine is subject to 
denominational classification, and such 
a thing as undenominational Christian 
education is a snare and a delusion.

In an address before a denomination
al college in Oregon, Mr. J. J. Hille, 
the railway magnate of the Northwest 
said: ‘T his is the finest sight I have 
seen for many days. A sbhool of this 
kind should have a good endowment of 
at least $300,000. Then it would never 
die. It can't be killed. Give it money.

sufficient to secure an income of $tS,-
000 or $20,000 a year, and it will sur
vive. There is something about a de
nominational college that always ap- . 
peals to me. It is a character builder.
1 believe in keeping the boy in the re
ligious path of his ancestors. Too many 
young people are sent to the non-sec- 
tiirian schools. They begin to read 
books that they do not understand, no 
one is by - to guide them, and they - 
gather a great many ideas which lead 
them astray. In the denominational 
college they stay by the old precepts; 
and the foundations which were laid in 
the home are builded upon to the great 
benefit of the student.”

The following are facts from Who’s 
Who in America, taken from Western 
Recorder: Eight of the nine justices 
of the Supreme Court of the United 
States, are college men; seven of the 
eight are from denomination.!! colleges.

Eighteen out of twenty-six Presi
dents of the United States were col
lege men; sixteen of the eighteen were 
from denominational colleges. Eigh
teen of the tlventy-six recognised mas
ters in American lotters are college 
bred; seventeen of the eighteen are 
from denominational colleges.

O f the members of congress of 1905 
receiving college education, who were 
prominent enough to be mentioned in 
Who’s Who, two-thirds were graduates 
of denominational colleges.— From Cen
tral Christian Advocate.

Choose a religious school whose pro
fessors are not only competent and 
scholarly men and women— they must, 
of course be all that—but also nfttrand- 
women of God, who love their task and 

■ are trying to xerve God -ami - hnmanity- 
by training the young. Sound learn
ing is the handmaid o f religion. It is 
more important that a girl’s conscience 
should be trained, her mdral character 
developed, and her heart be kept true 
to her mother’s God, than that her head' 
be filled with all the lore of modern 
science. _

Our best Baptist boys and girls go 
up each.year to our colleges for life’s 
preparation. I t . is the only preparation 
the vast majority of them ever get. 
They return to their home communities 
with a double responsilnlity of- leader
ship, social, and religious.

With few exceptions there comes to 
them the opportunity, the call to deli- 

' nite Christian service. Perhaps some 
of them will be called to Foreign Mis
sions, some to Home Missions, some to 
State Missions, some to special Mis
sions. But by far the largest number 
of them will be called to “door-step 
Missions,” and that it just another name 
for the Sunday school. To meet this 
call, this op^rtunity, this increased 
responsibility, too o ften ificy  find that 
their career at college has furnished 
them with an equipment only of a gen
eral and indefinite kind. They find 
themselves to be no better equipp^ for 
conducting a Sunday school -or for 
teaching a Sunday school class than 
other men and women with common ed
ucation. Naturally they fall back into 
the old beaten ruts, and no new activi
ty comes to that Sunday school the 
first year the brilliant young graduate 
has been passed into service. There
fore every Christian college owes it to 
its students to" prepare them specifically 
for the the first great Christian duty 
that greets them when they go from its 
walls back to their homes. It comes 
as a' simple moral obligation from col
lege to student. Our Denominational 
colleges are full o f consecrated young 
mitn and women to whom this training 
work comes as the most tangible form 
of service and preparation therefor. 
For one thing, it is more difficult to 
prove to the college boy (unless he bo 
a candidate for the ministry) that he 
will ever need training for Christian ser

T H E  G IFTS FOR S T A T E  M ISSIO N S

By Associations from November l, ipta, to September l<̂  I913, for the Con
vention Year which Closes November 1, 1913.

Name of Association Am’t Asked Am t Given Am’t Due
Beech River ............................ $ aSO ................  60 68 ..............; 22896
Beulah ......................................  851 7»...............  ®0 33   771 38
Big Emory ..............................  378 SO............. . »30 47 ................ 16741
Big Hatchie ............................  >J63 ...............  *7* 54 ...............  *,092 15
Campbell County ..................... 122 00............... 25   lai 75
C entral....................................... 2,783 3°•   1,06960   i,7i3 70
Chilhowee  ......................... 7*2 3S...............  ><5o 24 ................ 56211
Clinton ...........   464 76   33 55   43t 21
Concord ....................................  1,274 TO...............  '86 16   1,088 54
Cumberland ..................................2,SS9 ««................ ...............  >.W9 3°
Cumberland Gap ..................... 259 70...............  M 35   245 33
Duck River ..............................  1,099 4° ...............  OS   899 35
Eastanallee ..............   216 35   33 84   182 st
East Tennessee........................  286 35...............  3̂ 9*   222 44
Ebenezer ...................................  809 8o-
Enon .............................................  134 40-
Friendship ................................  437 70-
Harmony ......................................  65 oo-
Uiwassee ......................................  125 oo-
H olston ......... .......... ........; . .  87655-
Holston V a lle y __ c ...................  197 90•
Indbn Creek ................................ 179 8o-

729 8s 
131 40 
336 35 

6s 00 
*«8 4?" 
668 17 
176 14 
141 08 
168 54 
35 00

43 SO ...............  436 IS
20 75 ...............  131 60
o 00 ...............  235 00

Judson.................... ; ............... 190 20...............
Liberty-Ducktown..................  35 00...............
Little Hatchie ............... ........... 47965...............
M idland......... ........................... 152 35..............
Mulberry Gap ..........................  235 00..............
N ashville...................................  4,24295...............  69356 ................ 3.549 39
New River ................................  16500...............  000 ..*........... 16500
New Salem .................................  832 52............... 233 97   598 55
Nolachucky ..............................  IJ37 46..............  >88 30   I,I49 16
Northern ......................   347 26............... 25 OO   322 26
O co ee .........................................  2446 84............... 940 84   1,506 00
Providence ...............................  120 oo-
Riverside..............................   239 og-
S a lem ......................................... 44i 30-
Sequatchie Valley ................     178 49-
Sevier . . ; . ..  374 6a-
Shelby County

4 73 ...............  i «5 27
43 74 ...............  19s 35
89 57 ...............  351 73
36 10 ...............  14a 39

8 9 s  . . . . . . . . .  36567
2,988 41 3 ^ 3 9  . . . . . . . . . -z .6 a ism

Southwestern D istrict.............  361 6$...............  o  00   36l 65
Stocton V a lle y ......................... 161 80...............  16 18   145 62
Stewart County ..................... 1 1 2 6 5 . . . . . . . . .  1900 . ~ .......... 9365
Sweetwater ............................... 7*3 45 ...............  88 57   624 88
Tennessee.................................. 3,344 08...............  S07 I3   2,836 95
Tennessee Valley ...................  16744...............  1,06082 ..........; . .  2,28326
U n io n .........................................  97 77 ...............  7 28 ...............  9049
Unity .........................................  465 18...............  21804 ...............  247 14 ,
W a t a u g a . . . . ; ............. . ~ . . .  42388...............  7 1 3 1  ................ 352 57 '
Walnut G ro v e ..........................  6000...............  000 ..........i . .  6000
Weakley County .....................  196 8a...............  14 So   l8a 32
Western Distri<;t .....................  2,268 66...............  1,650 77   617 89
West Union ............................  205 00..............   o  00   205 00
Wiliam C a re y ..........................  184 1 4 . . ............ 16 87   167 27
Wiseman ..................................  22655...............  *5 75 ------- . . .  210 80

Totals ................................$39,292 92................. $7,661 98
Foreign Mission Board . . . . .$  77783.................$ 77783
Home Mission Board ........... $ 2,777 83................. $2,777 83

$31,630 94

Grand totals ........................ $42^48 S*................$12,284 93 ................$30,563 65

vice than it is to convince a young lady 
that she needs such training. The col
leges for young women will be doing 
a peculiar service to train their stu
dents along this line. They are to go 
back to their homes, and immediately 
lake up responsibilities for which this 
training fits them, and thus the girls’ 
college is doing a large service to all 
concerned. It is hoped that this work 
will spread to our colleges for men and 
become a vital factor in the Christian 
education offered there.

In Mars Hill College, the leading 
school of Western N. C , this training 
work has for several years been an in
tegral part of the curriculum, and adver
tised in their catalogue. Each student 
who enters the Bible Department is re
quired tb take at least the Convention 
Normal Manual and one other book. 
About 25 Diplomas are awarded here 
annually. One of the leading Profes
sors has charge of the work. Credit is 
given for graduation.

Let it be remembered that Christian 
Educational work is for Christian 
schools of all sizes and classes— high 
schools, academies, colleges, universi
ties and seminaries, large or small. '

The aim of education is not learn
ing, but character. ”111670 is no puri

fying of the deep springs o f character, 
no reconstruction of the ideals which 
determine character, apart from relig. 
ion. In short, religion is the princi
pal thing for the individual and for so
ciety and the State itself. Religion is 
the mother of nations. In the progres
sive nations of the world, Jesus Christ 
is already recognized as judge and 
king. The arts and scicnc* sprang out 
of religion. Medicine, the mother 
science, began with the priest. Astron
omy was first cultivated to ascertain 
what gods had to say about the desti
ny of men. The first music and poetry 
celebrated the praises of the gods. 
Moreover, morality itself was born of 
religion, as it is now dependent ui>on 
religioa ,

In an address by the Pres, of Wake 
Forest College, before the Southern 
Baptist Convention, Baltimore, May 14, 
1910, in part said; "A  primitive man 
did not say to his fellow : 'I will not 
strike you, if you will not strike me.’ 
They agreed, rather, not to strike one 
another before the altar. Men did not 
decide to be courageous. They fought 
for the shrine, and discovered thM they 
were courageous. Men did not resolve 
upon cleanliness. They purified them
selves for worship, and found that they
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„orc clean. Men did not determine to 
be honest, th e y  respected the divine 
allotment of poetry, and grew to be 
honest. Men cherished the thought of 
heaven, and by degrees the thou^ t of 
heaven began to get itself translated in
to the terms of .nctual humhn life. 
What is required to insure the right
eous life is religion. Religion performs 
a double funetion: It defines our duty 
and gives us heart to do it. Religion 
is not an intruder in the field of edu
cation. It has created that field. It is 
at home there, and is not to be dis- 
lodgcd. And the only religion in the 
world to-day effective as a social force 
is organized religion, that is, religion of 
the denominational type.”

In an article in the Home Field, of 
May 1912, Dr. Z. D. Cody who is 
President of the Baptist State Mission 
Board in South Carolina, in writ- 

■ ing aimut the Mountain Schools. 
“And why maintain suggested a Mis- 
fjonary program that challenges care
ful attention? It opens a series of im
portant iinestions for consideration. 
For instance, how to conserve denomi
national education in a day of State- 
supported Schools; what principles 
should guide the home Board in draw
ing lines educational lieyond which it 
may not go. The Home Broad has ' 
been urged to give ade (aid) to Bap
tist Colleges in distress. The training 
of denominational leaders should start 
further l>ack in school life than the 

-college. Ideally, it should start in the 
common school; but this is not possi
ble and since the common school is very 
close to hoine, it is not essential. But 
denominational training ouglit certain
ly to -Start in . the academy. In that 
for!*':!trve period, when they are pass
ing from the home into the world, our 
young people, as far as possible, should 
come under the training and, into the 
atmosphere of our whole denomination
al life and work.
' Such academies would be plant beds 

for our clcnominational colleges. And 
all the signs point to a day in the not^ 
remote future when our colleges will 
certainly need them. But note this, a 
very small per cent, of our academy stu- 
ilents ever go to college. They stop 
with the academy. From it they go 
Kack into life, into our Sunday-schools 
and churches, which means that the 
vast bulk of our future leaders will 
get no denominational training at all 
unless they get it in an academy. If 
a denomination must educate its leaders, 
then it must 'do academy work.”

Dr. Cody further said: "The other 
reason why I suggest extending the 
scope of the Home Board's school work 
is Itecause this board is about the only 
agency we can look tp do this Work.” 

The Baptist have in TennessWl ten 
institutions of learning. Six o f  these 
arc supported in part by the Home Mis
sion Board, two by tuition alone, and 
two by tuition and interest- on endow- . 
nient. In these schools, more than 2,000 
young men and young women study 
year by year. From the walls of these 
acadi-inics and colleges, a large numlier 
of ynung men and young women ^go 
out each year, having high ideals of 
citi?enahipi and thoroughly trained and 
equipiwd to do well theif part in the 
industrial, political, social, educational 
and mural development of the State. 
Eurtherniore, each year these schools 
send back to the churches, the Associa
tion and the geheral work of the de
nomination, a host of loyal, aggressive,

, intelligent workers with a vision of the 
needs and possibilities, not only of their 
"w.i church, but of the whole field of 
work and with a conviction of duty that 
leads them to consecrate themselves in 
a measure to the work of their church 
and the denomination in general.

In view of such service it is the duty 
of the churches of this Association, to 
support joyously and liberally our de

That U SM el ta* eUlws w* auSe f*r MrmrMW sSm S,
It  is not only the best o f  the kind, but it re

ceives such careful attention that every plant 
is ready to grow into a real beauty. Fact is, 
love and enthusiasm have built up the great 
business o f  the P. J . Berckmans Co., in the 
fifly-seven years we have been selling nur
sery stock to the southern publia W e con
duct the Fruitland Nursery with love for the 
work, and it ever commands our best enthu

siasm. Probably that is one o f  the reasons why we have 
acquired our reputation for furnishing only the best.

ra U IT  AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
Fruitland Nurseries are the largest in the middle South, 

and are known all over the country for reliability. W e _ 
have been particularly successful in the production o f  the 
finest fruit and ornamental trees and shrubs. W e de
vote 415 acres to this branch o f  the business alone, there
by s p r in g  a complete assortment at all times and 
ofifering as low a price as economical methods allow. 

You should select your fruit trees, ornamental shrubs 
and trees and roses from Berckmans' comprehenmve 
A rt Catalogue, and avoid any chance o f  disappoint- 
ment. Many helpful suggestions for adding beauty 
and attractiveness to your home, and simple cultural 
directions for the varieties o f  flowers, shrubs, vines, 
and trees best suited to your climate and location, 
are found in our catalogue. Write for free copy.

P. J. BERCKMANS CO., In(L
P. O. Bax 1S7S-H. Sam ta, fla.

PropHttora F n U la n d  A'k w Hz.  EatnbUaked u se.
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nominational schools and colleges, with 
students and money.

With a few notable exceptions, our  ̂
observation has been that a man's love ' 
for his denomination represents the ra
tio of his love for his Savior. Clearly, 
the greatest manifestation and demon
stration of Christ, is Christ-incarnate 
in the churches of his own creation. 
Well may we ask: If a man love not 
the Bride which he has seen, how shall 
he love the Bridegroom whom he has 
not seen?

Church loyalty affords the mightiest 
motive for glad giving. It is natural 
to sacrifice for the things we love. It 
is this splendid spirit of sacrifice, grow
ing out of love for the truth, that has 
made Baptist martyrs the admiration 
and envy of mankind. It is the self
same spirit that must perpetuate us as 
a people, and cause us to carry the gos
pel to the unsaved of the earth.

A deathless devotion to our denomi
national tenets has made the Home 
Board an unsurpassed force-and factor 
in making the South the greatest Bap
tist territory in all the earth. From its 
inception till this good hour, it has stu
diously avoided all entangling alliances, 
and with love and charity to all, stead
fastly trod the pathway of a God-given 
destiny.

If the future of the Home Board is to 
be as its past, our Southland is safe.

Newport, Tennessee.

C A T E — Born Frid.iy, May 4th, 1900, 
and departed this life Friday, .August 
ijth, 1912, aged 13 years, 2 months and 
iidays.

He confessed faith in Christ 27th of 
March, 1912, wfas b.iptizcd April 4th, 
1912, and received into the Holston Val
ley Baptist Church, joining the Blount- 
ville Baptist Oiiirch by'letter, in No
vember 1912.

He was a bright Christian and led an 
exemplary- Christian life. He prayed 
in the meeting in which he was convert
ed, and in the family worship. He 
loved his Sunday School and always 
knew his lessons so well that he couhl 
answer every question. He was an at
tentive listener to the preaching of the 
Gospel, and could afterwards tell what 
the discourse was. He shirked no duty, 
and was an example for older Oiris- 
tians. He was a boy mature in mind 
beyond his years.

When Ralph was a small child hit

mind seemed to be on higher things,  ̂
and his questions were remarkable in 
one so young. He was always an obe
dient child. It was his pleasure to list
en to the reading o f good books even 
before he could read them himself, 
and to have explained to him the things 
which lie did not understand, but ~lic 
loved his Bible best of all.

During his illness he often spoke of 
the work- the Lord had for him to do. 
He wanted to do some good in the 
world, and prayed that he might get 
well to work for the Lord. He believed 
that the Lord wanted him for a Foreign 
Missionary. He loved the Mission 
Cause so well that he gave the last dol
lar he ever had to it, and was willing 
to give his life to the Cause.

And, indeed, there seemed such great 
possibilities before him that his parents 
had alwaj-s looked forward to something 
o f the kind for him, and this only made 
it the harder to give him up. But we 
feel that he had a Mission even in his 
suffering, and Heaven only can reveal 
the good work that he did in his life 
and suffering,, for he touched the lives 
of those 'who knew him as it is given 
few lives to do, even as Qirist through 
his suffering drew all men after him.

Although we cannot understand God's 
plan now, we can say, "Thy Will be 
Done,” because we know that His will 
worketh good to those that love Him, 
and that, “Those whom He loveth. He 
chastiseth.”

Ralph was sick 53 days, and he bore 
his suffering nobly, without murmuring 
or complaint. It was the Grace o f God 
that enabled him to bear his affliction 
with so much fortitude and patience.

The funeral was conducted by B ra  
Cruikshatiks, of the West Bristol Bap
tist Church, assisted by Bro. Little, of 
the Presbyterian Church, at Blount- 
villc.
■ Brother IJttle often canie to sit with 
him during his sickness, and Ralph 
loved him.

He leaves, behind to mourn hi  ̂ loss 
liesides his father and mother, two bro
thers and three sisters, Elisha J. Cate, 
of Knoxville, Paul Cate, Mrs. Bertha 
Day, of Knoxville, Emma Cate and 
Helen Cate, aiid many other relatives 
and friends.

This life pf willing Christian service 
should be ah inspiration to us, and we 
commend the gentle spirit to God who 
gave it, and hope to meet again where

all teaik shall lie wiped away, and life 
and love and joy are Eternal.

“ And this is life eternal, that they 
might know thee, the only true God, 
and Jesus (Thrist, whom thou hast 
sent;

I have glorified thee on the earth; 1 
have finished Hie' w o r k w h ic h ” thou' 

'^ • e s t  me lo  do.”  John -17:3-4; - —
A COUSIN.

DREAD O F AN OPERATION.
N. Manchester, Ind.— Mrs. Eva Ba- 

shore, of this place, says. “ I suffered fe
male misery o f every description. Two 
doctors attended me, and advised an 
operation. I lost weight until I weighed 
only ninety pounds. I dreaded an oper
ation, and, instead, began to take Cardui. 
In a short time, I gained 25 pounds, and 
feel as well as I ever did. (Tardui, I am 
sure, saved my life.”  Cardui is today 
used in thousands of homes, where it 
relieves pain and brings back strength 
and ambition. It is a woman’s medi
cine, for women’s ailments, and you are 
urged to try it for your troubles. Ask 
your druggist He will tell you about 
Cardui.

BLOOD PO ISONING .AVERTED.

Many cases of blood poisoning have 
been averted in the hospitals all over 
the country by the prompt use of T y
ree’s Antiseptic Powder, the great germ 
destroyer. Really, every house ought 
to possess some o f this powder. There 

'are  so many dozens of physical ills it 
w-ill relieve, including the diseases of 
women, sores, abscesses, ulcers, bums, 
eczema, catarrhal conditions o f the mu
cous membrane and all infection either 
inherited or acquired. You can get a 
free sample of the powder by writing 
to J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Washington, 
D. C. A  postal will d a

“ A T  L IB E R T Y ."
Singer Evangelist, with experience 

in large Chorus work and Solo work. 
Can give best xif references. Desires a 
(lermanent place with a good Evange
list who gives his whole time to Evange
listic work. If interested, write or wire 
Carl M. Cambron, Fityetteville, Tenn.

n

i i : : l
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The secret of life  Is not to do what 
one likes, but to try to like that whichr 
one has to do, and one does Ilka lt-»- 
In time.— Dinah- Muloch Cralk,
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IT HF-LPS OTH ERS. ITSELF IT CAN N O T HELP.

It was said of Jesus: " lie  saved others; himself he 
cannot save." Nothing trueV was ever said of him. 
It was true in his life, and true in his death.

Is not this same thing true of the Baptist and Kellec- 
tor? It helps others; itself it cannot help. It helps to 
conserve the truth as Itelievcd by Baptists, by conteml- 
ing for and heralding the faith once for all delivered to 
the saints. It helps parents to rear their children, “ In 
the nulure and admonition of the Lord," by publish
ing the ideals of those who have succeeded in this fine 
art. It helps the sorrowing to itenr burdens, with its 
messages of love and good cheer. It helps the church
es find the kind of pastors they need, by tilling of the 
work of those, who have la'en successful. It Kelps' the 
preachers to find fruitful pastorates, by givitig infpr- 
iiution concerning the clturches. It helps the orphans 
to find shelter and food and clothing and ittstruction, 
by conveying their needs to the more fortunate. \ It 
helps'the schools and colleges to get buildings and en
dowment and pupils, by setting forth their needs and 
the advantages of higher education. It helps weak 
churches and churchless coimmmities, by stimulating 
gifts to Slate Missions. It helps all phases of destitu
tion in (̂ ur Southland, by its appc.als fur gifts to Home 
.Missions. It helps to carry the gospel across the seas 
to bless the heathen of all lands, by encouraging gifts 
to Foreign Missions. It helps to bring about fellow
ship in service, by making itself a medium of commu
nication as to the co-operative work of the denomina
tion. It helps our Baptist Zion in niany, many other 

■ ways.
It helps others; itself it cannot help. It asks help 

only that it may help others more. The more it is

helped, ihc more it will help others. Help it into every 
Baplisl home, and il will help those homes to help 
ihcmseivcs and to help others. .AH these helps come 
by helping to increase the number of subscrilters. Wlio 
will help it to help othejs?— Adapted from the Chris- 
liniV Index.

.SALEM ASSOCI.ATION.
The "old Salem." It is so in three senses. It is old 

in existence. This was its ytst session. It is the old 
Salem ns opiHSscd to. the New Salem Association. It 
is the “old Salem" Itecausc it is imbcddM in the affec
tions of its mcmltcrs. Tliey always attend in large 

- mmibers. Wc have seen probably ,t,ooo |>eople in at
tendance on its" nicctitigs. There were that many last 
year when it met at Dowelltown, tiear the center of 
its territory. .-\nd although it met this year <m one 
side of its territory, at W olfs Creek church, and de
spite the rain̂  there was a large attendance. Every 
church in the .Association but one was represented.

The following officers were elected: Jesse Davenport, 
Motlerator; T. M. Givan, Assistant Moderator; C. Y. 
Givan, Clerk; H. M. Evans. Treasurer. The introduc-' 
tory sermon was preached by Rev. J. I- , l̂asot .̂ It was 

..a-skong-jcospcLscrillon,
We were compelled to leave on the afternoon of the 

first day to attend the Midland .Association. We were 
sorry that we could not remain longer. Brethren Gil- 
lon and Stewart were also compclletl to leave. Before 
we left, the .Association very considerately gavd each 
of ns an opportunity to speak on onr respective sub
jects,

rile Wolf Creek is an old church, whicit had died out, 
but wliich has lieen revived by Bro. T. J. Eastes. The 
house has Iwen rciaireel, and is nowtptite tteat. It has 
now a mcml>ersliip of aliont 6o. The hospitality was 
most cordial. The visiting brethren were all under spe
cial iddigations to Bro. J. R. Merritt. He was exceed
ingly kind in getting them to and from the .Associa
tion, as well as in entertaining a number of tbem in his 
home.

TH E MIDLAND.

Leating the Salem after adjournment Wetinesday, 
we t<x>k slipper with Bro. J. R. .Merritt. He carried ns 
to Silver Point, where we took the "shoppinf train" for 
Cookeville. Here we spent a few hours in beil. then 
took the midnight train for Knoxville, got a few hours 
ntore of sleep, met Prof. W. L. Gentry of Carson and 
Newman College, at Knoxville, and he. Brethren Gil- 
lon, Stewart and the editor, drove out to the Midland 
in session at Salem church in its 19th annual session.

It was the second day. It had been organizeil by the 
election of Bro. J. W. Carden as Moderator, and R.
L. M. Wallace as O erk and Treasurer. The introduc
tory sermon was preached by Rev. George Herrell.

We could spend only a few hours at the .Association. 
When we reached the house the subject of Sunday 

'Schools was under discussion. .After dinner Brethren 
Gentry, Gillon and Stewart spoke on their respective 
subjects. Education, State Missions, and the Orphans’ 
Home— and then we had to leave to catch a train.

Wc came and left in the rain. But we enjoyed the 
short while spent in the .Association, and. also the ride 
over the fine roads. Prof. Gentry was reared in I'nion 
Comity, a little beyond the meeting place of^the Asso
ciation. .As a l>oy he had frcrjucntly traveled the road 
on the way to market at Knoxville.

The Salem churdi is a gootl country church. Bro. 
II. II. Bolinger is the beloved pastor. Tliis was the 
second time wc had attended the .Association. We 
hope to have the pleasure of going again and remaining 
longer.

TH E SW EETW ATER.

Leaving the Midland at 3:40 p. m., Thursday, we 
drove about ten miles in the rain, catigiit the I . Sc N. 
fast train from Knoxville to Atlanta—a fine train it 
is,—changed to the .Athens and Tellieo road at En
glewood, reached Tellieo Plains about 7:00, ate a hasty 
supper, hurritd to the church where the Sweetwater .As
sociation was in session. It met the day before. Rev. 
H. C. Pardue was elected Moderator; Rev. J. H. 
Sharp Clerk, and Rev. E, .A. Cox Treasurer. Wc 
learned that they had been having an mmsiially good 
meeting. There was a large attendance. Wc were sur
prised to find the house full as wc walked in. The two 
subjects for discussion were Tcni|ierance and the Or
phans’ Home. Bro. Stewart and the editor were given 
the right of way. Bro. Stewart made a fine speech, 
which was much enjoycdl

On account of the train .schedules, the Association 
adjourned about 9:30 Friday. There Was a surprisingly 
good attendance on the last day.

Tellieo Plains is only about ten years old, but now '

has a po|iiiInti<>n of alHUit -■ ..Sho. What has givi n it 
iin|H>ttancc is the lnmbi*r indiistry.

I hc Baptist cinircli mnniM rs alMiiit jp i now. though it 
is said that a ri-ccnt census showed about 1,000 Ba|). 
lists in the town. Bro. T. .A. Nelson is the efficient 
(lastor. We enjoyed lieing in the hospitable home of 
Bro. and Sister Swainson.

♦ •f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f 
EASTAN .Al.l.Ei;.

We had not been to the .As.siwiatioji for .several years, 
and we were glad to accept a very cordial iitvitation 
to attend jt this year. It met at Benton, riiis was its 
4jrd session. Bro. 11. K. Watson was elected .Miulera- 
ler, Bro. J. T. Spradling .Assistant .Moderator, W. S. 
S|iradling, Clerk.

We asked some one who preacheil the introductory, 
sermon. The reply was "Brother 11 ndgiiis." .And tlu-y 
.s,ay he did it well, even if he does not claim to Ik- a 
lircachcr. Wc asked "Who iireached at night ?" The 
answer was "Brother Hudgins.". He also, we imdcr- 
-.taml, siKike in the afternoon of the first d,iy ami the 
morning of the second day.

There were other visitors, tlioiigh. In fact, tbe> 
were rather mnnerons. .Among them were .Miss Biicli- 
.•man. Brethren, Hudgins, J. M. Burnett, W. J. Stew-

—urtr-l.-W —G»lUuL-S.-P..A\’ltitc. |ohii Lusk. R. Variiell,__
W. P. Hill, D. F. Lillard, J. P. .Masseitgill, and others.

Dr. Gillon .siMrke on State, Home and Foreign Mis
sions, each, Frid.ay. Bro. Stewart on the Orphans' 
Home, Satnrd.ay. Bro. White preached a fine sermon 
Friday night. The etlitor irreached S:iturday morning. 
Brcthren-D. P. Lillard, J. P. Massengill, John Lusk, 
Granville Lee, all made excellent talks on Literature.

.Alogcther, it was considered an unusnally fine session 
of the .Association.

Btnton is the county seat of Poik Comity. It is an 
old town, but has taken on new- life since the couniig 
of the L  &• N. R. R. nearby. The Ocik-c church is 
older than the town. It is located alMUit half a mile 
"Ut from the town in a lieantifnl grove, combining Ih>iIi 
town and country. Bro. W. II. Rymer is the |M>pular 
l>astor. Tile hospitality was gr.acious. During - our

— stay-wc.-Kerc_a..guest at the llarbison House, a i?i'Qt__
excellent hotel, kept by gmul Ba|itists.

:----------------- -̂--------- .......................... .......................... -

I.M .MORTALITY.
Tin- ratbj«x-t of the prt-Hidetilliil iiddri-Mi of Sir Oli

ver laNlge liefore the iiiesding of the ItrlMidi A nhim-Iii. 
tion for the .Ailvninx-nuHit of Si-lenei-, held In lllrmiiiji- 
hnm, Knglaml. lH>giniilng Si-|it. 10 wan "Contltiiilly." 
In the (xmrse of the nililr«<m< be nsaerleil thnt “wo iiiiiy 
niH know our dentiny, but we iniiHt tiiive n dentiny of 
wntie nort. Selemx* may not In* able to rtwenl hiniimi 
ileHtiny, but It i-ertainly Khuiild not olmi-nro it. . . .
The methiMla of m-leni-e are not no llinitixl iia they luivi- 
lieen thought; they emi lie ii)iplled inneh more widely, 
and the |ia.vehle region i-an lie Htndhxl and lironght 
under law."

The i-iHn-ludliig iiariigraph of the aildri-aii wna h|k-- 
i-ially Klgnlfleant, isnnlng from oin- of hla i-mlnem-i- In 
the w-ieiitifle world:

“.Gemilue ndlgloii Iuih Its rmita d«x-p down In the 
heart of hiniiiiiilty iind in the n-iility of thingH. It Is 
not Hiir]iriHiiig that by our inethiNlH we fail to grasp 
It: the aetloiiK of the deity tniike no apiieni to any 
H)ie«-lnl w-UM-, only a imiverKal ap|M-al; anil our nieth- 
ikIk an*, iia we know, lnixini|ietenl to detix-t txiinpleic 
inilformit.v. There la a prln<-l|de of relativity here, 
and unli-Ha we eiii-onnter flaw or Jar or change, noth
ing In UH reMiHiiMla; we an* deaf and blind therefor# 
to tlie.lnininneiit graiideiir aroinid iih, tinleHa we have 
liwlght enough to appm-iatc the whole and to mug- 
nlxi* In the wovwi fabric of exiHtenee, flowing ateadlly 
front the loom of an Itiflnilc progreaa towards perfec
tion, the ever-growing garnient of a tramax-udi-at 
Gial."

But a greater than Sir Oliver laMlge aald:
"For we know thnt If our earthly hoiiHu of IIiIm tali- 

ernacle were dliwolvixl, wo have a building (jj iIimI, 
an houiM* not made with handa, eternal In the lii-av- 
eiia."

.Vnd again;
"For thla eorrnpllble nitial put on im-orrnption, aial 

thna mortal imiat put on immortality."
And a greater even than Paul aaiil:
"I am the reaurnxiloii, and the life; he that Im-IIcv- 

eth on me, Ihoiigh In- w ere dead, yet ahall he live: 
and whoK<M-ver llvelh and ln*lleveth in me ahall never 
die."

BOYS AND HOGS.
A recent newspaper dispatch saya that owing to a 

failure to pay the tax, 3,081 barrela of beer of a de
funct brewing company were poured out Into the 
Mendota, III, river, reaulting In the death of thoiis- 
ends of flab and detriment to farmers’ stock along 
the river. The farmers are said to be up In arms 
and threaten dire vengeance on the city for allowing
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Ih c Iteer to be jtourcd Into the river.
rotnnienilnB on this, the Standard of rhleago. eaya 

very |)olnledly: "Some iteople take more palna with 
tbclr hogs than they do with thoir boys. They allow 
moral jiolson to be brewed for human beings to drink.
It brings business to the community. But when.their 
calile are Injured by the same stuff poured into thn 
river, II louehes them In their most sensitive spot 
and they have an actito attack of purse-strlngltls. If 
Ikkt does this to fish, what will It do to men?" This 
ia iioliilng new. The ancient nadarenea carml more 
for their hogs than they did for their boys. They 
<.,re(l nothing for the fact that the Lord cast the le
gion of devils out of one of their boys. What con- 
erriieil them was, that the devils went Into their 
l:04.s and *b>y lost thn nogs. They were perfeotly 
willing to loose the l)oys, but they could not stand 
the loss of the hogs. It seems that all of the Gada- 
reiies aie not y< t dead. Some of the tribe Bllll 
live In Illinois Am  any o f them in Tennessee? 
Which do you think more of, boys or hogs?

THK SPIR IT OF OPTIMISM.

Helen Keller recently said:
•The very fact that wc are still here carrying on 

the contest against the hosts of annihilation proves 
" tlrat-cn-il** whole, the ba.tile.hBs gone for fin roan lly. 

The world's great heart has proved equal to the prod
igious undertaking which God set It. Rebuired, but 
always persevering; self-reproached, bnl ever regain
ing faith; undaunted, tenacious, the heart of man 
laliors toward immeasurably distant goals. Discour
aged not by dlfllcultles without or the anguish of ages 
within, the heart listens to a secret voice that whls- 
Iters: ‘Be not dlsmayetl; in the future lies the Prom- 
l«e«l Ijind.'"

.And this, mind you. comes from a girl who is deaf 
and diimh and blind. If  she, with such disladvantag- 
es. could compier life's dlIBcuttles as she has and 
show such a spirit of optimism as she does In the 

' above expresalon, why need we to murmur and repine 
at the trlaU which we have to encounter? Thank 
Rod for Helen Keller. What an Inspiration she is to

_ahc.dla«iurag«l..traveler alqni: life's iiathwny!
..........  ......
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RECENT EVENTS
W’c arc informcil that the CainplH-11 County Associa

tion will meet on October 22 instead of October 20, as 
piddisbcd in the list of .-\ssocialional meetings. Those 
who arc interested will please take notice.

•Accepting repeated invitations from Bro. J; M. Slew- 
art. we ran up to Boma on Tuesday night on our way 
to tlic incclittg of the Salem .A.ssociation. Wc preached 
at Ihc Botna cluircIi to a good attilicncc. Bro. Stewart 
movcti from Dowelltown to Boma nliont fourteen years 
ago. For some years be was pastor of the chnrclt there. 
More recently, bis son has l>een pastor. F'or eiglit years 
Brotber Stewart has been posiniasler at Boma. Boma 
is .> new town on Tenne.ssee Central Railway. Wc 
enjoyed spending the night in the home of Brother Slew- 
art.

to be a great Immigrant port. The Baptists have no 
worker there.

A visit two weeks ago to the new' Commissioner Gen
eral at Washington, ih the interest of Immigrants tinder 
sentence of deportation, showed that wc bad won favor 
with the angnst gentleman, and onr petition was gra
ciously granted, to the great delight of those directly 
concerned.

The month was full of experiences of real joy,- sad 
disappointment and actual anguish of heart, foe those 
in sore need. But the I-ord was with ns in all of u.

On onr return from the Eastanallie .Association, wc 
met. Brother H. D. llnfTaker, who, with liis father, J. T. 
linffaker, and son Hugh, had liccn to a reunion of the 
Ilnflakcr family. It was held at the Seven Pines 
Church, on the French Broad River, in Knox County. 
There were aliout 150 Iluffakcrs present. The day was 
spent in speerh-making, soeiki intercourse and eating a 
basket dinner. -T-lie first-linffaker-camc-to- 
from Germany, in 1770, and setlleil in Virginia. His 
<lesccndants later came to Teimcssec. They arc among 
onr most solid and snbst&ntial citir.ens. Prof. Huffaker 
is Su|>erintcndcnt of the Sunday School of the First 
Baptist Oiurclt, Chattanooga, and for some years was 
Moderator of the Ocoee Association.

W e recently tiiaile mention o f  the l>emtllfitl new 
liiiptiKtery In the Iniimiiiiiel lliiptint church, thin r-ity. 
The tirat iHiptlHiii wiih |M>rfonm>il hi the church liint 
Smnbiy night. Dr. W . J ; M cGlotlillii o f  the Sem inary 
ilellvt-retl It very inten*i<Ung niid Inatruetive nermon on 
till- siibje<-t o f  the S.vmlM>llli<m o f  R npnm i. T h e  flmt 
|ien«>n lui)iHze<l wnx Wiiintim KnteN Folk, 11 grandmin 
o f t'H|il. .M. II. Pilelier, the fou nder o f  the inltwlon, 
wlileli grew Into' the Im mnim el elm reb, and the non 
•>f Hon. Ileiiii K. Folk, fo r  t«*n y«>tirs T reasurer o f  
Teinii-?««>e. T he aecoiid |»ern«n Imptlxed wbb n non o f  
Mr. I. J. Viiii N tw . form erly  itnntor o f  the ehureh, and 
for minty .Venn* 11 uw-fiil memlier o f  It. T he third 
IH-moii wnn 11 non o f  Him. Joint Hell Keelde, P intriet 
.tllon iey  o f  the l/ou lnvllle  A  X anhvllle  R nllroad nt 
.Viishvllle, nml n prom inent niemhi>r o f  the ehureh. 

♦•#♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦
THE MOirNTAl.V IIAITIST.

Owing to Inek o f  flnmielnl nup|M>rt w c  liuve liewi 
eomiH'lleil to  d ineontliiiic the piihllention o f  T h e  .Umiii- 
liiln Ibiptlnt nt South Plttnlnirg, Tenn.

Through the geueroun offer  o f  Dr. F olk , w e have 
- nmmgeil to hnve the Ituptint and Retleetol* sent nix 

weeks to ixii-li o f  our fiiith fu l nuhw'rlhcm, whieh, w e 
trust, n-iii fu lly  inmiM-tiNate them  fo r  the am ount iliie.

We hereby pbnige imrnelven to m ake a iieraonal can
vass o f  ou r ren|ie<-Hve'fleliln in the Intereat o f  the Bap
tist nml Ilidlei'tor, anil w c  urge each o f  m ir aiiliecrltt- 

. ers to renew their HiihHcrlptioiia to tlila valuable rc- 
IlghiiiH jim nm l, an they w ill get the rellgloua newa 
front nil nectlimn a f the S late  o f  Tennenaee, and from  . 
the World nt large.'

" ’e  ari! eoiivliieisl that It ilimn not pay to piihllnli 11 
sniiill im|H>r, an w e Igive lost moite.v 011 eiieh Innue; 
i*tlll wo had a iileo Hat o f  mibaerlliora In thla iMniiltlful 
t'eipialehle valley, whieli G od liiia ao w onderfu lly 
hlensisl Ihroiigh nature. W c oertnlnly np p nvlate  the 
kjmiMilhy and hel|i o f  o u r  many', frIen iK  and nliall lie 
Klail to render any aervlee In onr' ixiwer.

W. X. BOSE aud A. 8. ULM, 
KitUori, T hr Mmiiilalii IlnpIM .

South Pitlalm rg. Tem i., Sept. 7, Ifll.T.
The iilaire w ill expla in  llaelf. W e hope that at the, 

end o f the alx w eeks nil o f  the nuliserllters to The 
■'loimlaln Baptint w ill iKKimte imrmnnent mihnerlhem 
to the B aptist and R ellecfor.

In looking over onr report of the Ebenezer .-Associa
tion, we were surprised to sec t|jpt we failed to mention 
iltc kind hospitality of Brother and Sister E. H. Hay
wood, which wc cnjoyetl so much. We apprrci.iled also, 
other kindnesses of Brother Haywood.

The National (Negro) Baptist Convention met in 
Nashville last week. There were said to Is.- alsviit .<;,cxx> 
iwrsons altogether present. Dr. E. C. Morris, of Hel
ena, .-Ark., was re-elected president. Many strong and 
iiotahle atidresscs were delivered. Had wc lieen in the 
city wc shonbi have taken pleasure in attending some 
of the sessions. Tlie next meeting will lie held in Iffiila- 
dclphia. There arc now oyer 2,000,000 Negro Baptists 
in the Unitc<l States. Multiplying this number by .y, 
wr-find- that -alswit-8,000,000-m£ .the., lojxiojxx) ..Negroes. 
fn the country are Baptists or under Baptist inflitence. 
AA'c heard Booker 1. Wasliiiigton say'' uT' .A~sj)eeftrTir 
the Baptist AA'orld .Allianec in Philadelphia in June, 
1911, that whenever you find a Negro anything else but 
a Baptist you may know that some while man has lieen 
interpreting his Bible for him, that so far as the Ne- 
groe is concerned he has only sense enough to lake the 
Billie just as it reads. .At any rate, it is a fart that 
nearly all o f them are Baptists.

A MONTH O F D EVO TED  IM.AHGRANT AVORK.
By Afiss Afaric Ruhtmaic'r, Baltimore, Afd.

It will nmloubtcdly be of interest fn state that -the 
iinmber of ai rivals via the Baltimore port have been 
quite excess over last year. During the past three 
months there were over 13JI00 and this, with the- ever- 
inrreasing vigilance of those in 'anthorily, stands for 
mncli work and care tin our part.

Right here let me .also call attention to the fact that 
the Hamburg American Line has Announced their in
tention to open up a regul.-ir Immigrant service to this 
port, lieginning with the sixteenth of the present month, 
which of course affords still greater opportunities and 
added res|ion.sihiIity on our part. The fact lliat these . 
steamers dork at Canton, ni.ai:rs it diffirnit for us, as all 
our equipment for work is now at Locust Point, but of 
course wc will have to find a way out, if .only onr 
strength holds out. VA'e' are neither of ns in the liest 
trim physically.

.According to a rc|K>rl in the German paper ytsterday, 
Secretary AIc.Adoo has now authorized the beginning 
o f the Government Immigrant Station for Baltimore, 
and has so notified Senator Linthicum, of Alaryland, 
who has labored har^ toward that riuL If the report 
proves true, we sh.l|l delight in the fact, for we know 
it will mean miich for the development of Baltimore as 
a still greater Immigrant port.

Simnit.ancons with the announcement that the Hani- 
lurg .-Ainericaii Line will operate immigrant trade to 
Baltimore, comes that of\the North German Lloyd that 
tliey will open up a new Kne between Bremen. Boston 
:,nd New Orleans. That means that we sliall have the 
same ebast of Immigrants to New Orleans as those com
ing thus far to Baltimore and Galveston. Surely the 
outlook is Iiolli encouraging and terrifying. Encourag
ing, if we stand ready to advance and branch'out, tcr- 
rifyiiig if the open doors are not entered by us and the 
incoming hosts shall not find those who will guide them 
safely and direct them wisely.

I greatly enjoyed the meetings of our German Con- 
frrence at Philadelphia, and to all appearances they 
greatly enjoy to hear of ottr work among the Immi
grants here in Baltimore. Philadelphia too, hat risen

A NEAV B A P T IS T  SCH OOL O F TH EO LO G Y.
.-A new Baptist School o f Theology has been organized 

in Chicago, and will open on Sa^temher 2.3. The three
fold motive announced as leading to the oiicning of the 
school is the value of seminary training in the heart 
of a great city, with its tremendous problems serving 
as a laboratory, the need of the positive teadiing of 
sound Baptist doctrines ns opposed to the negation of 
tbc new rationalism, and the need of the spiritn.-d em
phasis in theological training.

Pastor John Marvin; Dean of the Scci.nd Baptist 
Church, is acting as the provisional president of the new 
seminary, which offers a two and one-half years' course. 
In addition to the regular resident courses, a correspem- 

is_heing prepiirjtd_and_i:Ytolltallx. night 
classes are to be opened. ^

The school opens with courses in Systematic Theolo
gy, Greek and Hebrew, Chui ĉh History, Ho,-niletirs, 
Pastoral Theology, School of Alcthods in Church and 
Sunday Sciiool AVork, The History, Principles and 
Afethods of Evangelism; Alissions, Sociology, and thor
ough courses in English Bible.

The Second Baptist Church has extended to the Semi
nary the use of class rooms. The Aiken Institute settle
ment work will be used as a training groimd for the 
students in evangelistic and social work. It is the aim 
of the faculty to combine with regular Baptist seminary 

« instruction the lipst features of the mmlrrii Bible In
stitute.

T H E  AA'RONG.TEXT.
.......A minister visited aiid preached for a brother minis-

ter. He took for bis text: ".Not slothful in business.’’ 
.Y tie n erv ic fs  •werr over-the-'pastor said-:—̂ AVe-do-iiot- 
want that kind of preaching in this city. The people 
here are all diligent in business. A'ou made a great 
mistake. .All exhortation on that line is work thrown 
away. You ought to have taken the latter part of that 
verse for your text, 'F'ervent in spirit, serving the 
Lord’ The citizens of this city need no exhortation on 
the line o f diligence in liiisiness. In this matter they 
are awake. They arc all energy and zeal. They are 
abreast with the liveliest city of the land AA'hat is 
needed is not more diligence in business, hut more fer
vency in spirit in serving, the Lord.” He said, “ For 
what shall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul,” or “ AVhal shall a man 
give .in exchange for his soul ?’’ It has been pointedly 
said, “that we ruin our health running after money, and 
then spend our money running after health.”

C  .A. BARNES.
Palmyra, Tenn.

.-A few days after our return from Atississippi, our 
city was visited by the greatest and the most destruc
tive fire in her history. On September Sth, more than 
40 blocks were consumed, entailing a less of eight or 
ten millions. None of our Baptist churches were lost, 
and but few business bloc'KS, the heaviest toss falling 
iijion the residence portion. The Park and Moody 
Hotels, Electric Light and Power Co., Iron Afoimtain 
Depot, New High School Building and our Methodist 
friends lost their new stone church bui^ng. It was 
all around and about us, but both ’our home.s and busi
ness were saved. J. AA'. AIcIXIN.ALD.

Hot Springs .-Arkansas. Sept. 19, 1913.

The time of the Western. District Association is 
changed from Oct. loth to OcL 3rd, Friday before the 
first Sumlay in Oct. Those -coming from Nashville 
and Marlin, should change cars at AIcKenzic, Tenn. 
Those coming from-Jackson, Tenn., and Aliirray, Ky., 
should change cars at Paris, Tenn. 1'he .Association 
meets with AIcDaniel’s Grove Church, near Spring- 
ville, Tenn. 'I'hose coming by rail will be met at 
Springvilic and conveyed out to the church. Be sure 
to come and let us make this one of the best meetings 
of the Association. L. D. SUMAIERS, Mod.

Rev. Don Q. Smith of Lexington, Ky., assisted Pas
tor R. B. Davis in a meeting at Riddleton, which re
sulted in 17 being saved and six uniting with the church 
by baptism. B ra  Smith greatly endeared himself to 
the church and people by his strong gospel sermons.

Riddleton, Tenn. R. J. BOWMAN.

m
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THE ECLIPSE OF GOD.
Charles L. GoodoII, D. D. .

Without God. (Eph. 2:12).
An’ Intellectual atheist would be a 

thco,ogl.nl curiosity. Roberts opens 
one of his chapters In his Renascence 
of Faith by saying: “There are no 
atheists today, or If anywhere one 
does survive he Is a great antiquity." 
lA>ng years ago the fool said In his 
heart: “ There Is no God," but he has 
been Increasingly cautious with each 
passing generation not. to say It with 
his Ups. The real unbeliever today 1s 
an agnostic. He says: “ I do not know" 
and. he leaves there. He seems to 
think, as Chesterton says, that "It does 
not much matter, and soon he discov
ers that T f ' tliaf ''a d ts  not matter 
nothing does.”

I have never been much troubled at 
a man's lack of faith If he was on 
the move. I have always felt that his 
doubt would be cleared away at last 
by the stem and Imperative necessity 
of the struggle after a moral life. 
Sooner or later every man must real
ize that he needs for life's journey an 
Impulse and a goal, and these are to 
be found If history Is our teacher only 
In the God-Impulse.

May I remind you of the fact that 
where a man has ceased to be a pil
grim fn the path of honest seeking 
It Is often because the man Is dlshon- 

■ w t  itt-Ws -doubt and uses that-simply 
as a cloak to bide a selfish or a sin
ful - life, and .tries to^easa conscience . 
by an attitude of mind which deceives 
no one, himself least of all.

While we do not find much If any 
intellectual atheism, we find no end 
of practical atheism, that has been 
formed out of a careless and stolid 
agnosticism. The trouble in society 
and in the church is that so many 
liave dropped into a condition of ques
tioning and moral inactivity. "The 
vague, indefinite feeling of the pre
cariousness of faith which is the act-.• ' J
ual result of agnosticism upon the or-  ̂
dinary fairly educated m in d .h a s 'r^  
lazed the hold of inbred piety u p ^  
many peoplqr-and led  to incalculable 
impoverishing of life." It has'given 
nothing in , its plm;e; no strivings to 
right action and earnest living.

A sort of notion has gotten about 
that, in the flux of some modem criti
cism and some old facts restated, the 
bottom has dropped out of faith. One 
does not just know how or when and 
£0 he hardly knows'bow to go about its 
recovery. The soul sick with doubt ‘ 
and sicker of doubt and yet not able 
to diagnose its malady is the sad sight

---- which fronts m any.a faithful pastor.
As an English writer has said: “ Faith 
has been bard hit In our time by vague 
abstract ways of speaking of God."' 
Transcendentalism Is the creed of the 
dilettante. They talk about God |(m 
"a Stream qf Tendency making for 

• righteousness," "the First Cause," 
“ the Life Force." Can you imagine 
Abraham over Sodom, or Paul at Pbil- 

\ ippi, or Knox at Edinburgh praying 
N to that kind of God? Martincau was 

\rlght when he said: “ You can’t pray 
to a First Cause or cry, O Stream of 
Tendency that makes for righteous
ness, bo merciful to me a sinner!"

In the Bible God Is the center of 
everything, but In modern times He 
has suffered an eclipse. The progress 
of astronomy has been reversed. Once 
the world believed with Ptolemy that 
the earth was the center of our uni
verse, but at last it came to be under
stood that our system Is bigger than 
this little world, and Copernicus

writes anew the geopraphy of the 
heavens with the sun at the center. 
It would certainly ho a peculiar intel- 
ligonco that in this day would go l>ack 
spiritually to the exploded theories of 
two millenniums ago. It Is a sad 
thing in human life when this little 
earth eclipses the Sun of Righteous
ness. The evidence of this eclipse Is 
that so many among us have a habit 
of thought and a way of life In which 
God has no place. You do not go out 
with a hammer; you do not vociferate 
that God is dead. You may even say 
your prayers, but It Is only going 
through the motions; there is no pow
er In i t  To stop it would simply 
leave a feeling of some routine having 
been omittetf. It plays no part In the 
development of life. Nothing so 
shapes a man's life as the deliberate, 
conscious, conviction that a moral God 
exists and cares. It makes even the 
devils believe and tremble. You havo 
to take sides and cannot be indeflnito 
if  you would.

All the flaming, consuming enthu
siasts of history have had God in 
them. The old Israelites, from Joshua 
to David, and the prophets, fought for 
Jehovah. Constantino cried out at 
the sight of the cross: “ In this sign 
we conquer.” The Crusaders cried: 
“God wills it!"  Columbus desired to 
find another land for God. Cromwell 
was not fighting for the Common
wealth but fdr God, when ho cried 
over Dunbar: “ L,et God arise and-let 
bis enemies be scattered.”

Victor Hugo says it was God and 
not 'Wellington.^who won at Waterloo. 
Mazzini said: “-“ ^Ve must place God 
on our banners." Washington prayed 
to God at Valley Forge, and Lincoln 

,JiefQra-tlie..hattle of Gettysburg.---------
If we are having trouble with our 

politics it is because the face of God 
has suffered eclipse. But a greater 
need is in the individual. First, with 
bis eclipse of God has come Indiffer
ence. Right and wrong exist, but the 
rightness of the right and the wrong
ness of the wrong do not smite him. 
Ho is prudently for the right In the 
long run, but the tun Is so long that 
the end seems out of sight. His deca
logue has been decimated to one com- 

. {fiandment; ‘Thou shalt not get caught. 
With other men he sees that in .pur 
city the devil helps the thief high or 
low, month after month, but some day 
God helps the district attorney.

It Is the eclipse of God that makes 
the individual helpless and indifferent 
and unfastens his conscience from his 
W ill. .Joseph was strong when he said: 
"How can I do this great evil and sin 
against God?"

The transgressor cries: “Against 
thee, thee only havo I sinned and 
done this evil in thy sight.” "I re
member God and was troubled,” was 
the psalmist's cry.

This is the eclipse of which the 
apostle speaks: "In whom the God 
of this world hath blinded the minds 
of the unbelieving lest the light of 
the glorious gospel of Christ who Is 
the Image of Qod should shine forth.”

God eclipsed! Eclipse the sun and 
what would happen? This old world 
would go to its Icy grave in a day; 
every creature and every plant an 
Icicle. A  frozen world. Take out God 
and the same thing happens. Yonder 
man Is frozen at his heart. In Him 
we live and move. Out of Him wo die.

Without God! Without health let 
me die. Without food, without home, 
without friends, without hope the 
streets would bo empty and the mor
gue full. But none of these, nor all 
of them, can compare with being with
out God.

A short time ago I received a let
ter which greatly Impressed mo and 
of which I wish to quote a portion;

"Rev. Sir: I have sat sometimes.

as I did last night, listening to your 
sermons. I am sure you believe and 
faith is the faith of my father who 
died In the' harness as a Methodist 
minister. Hero 1 am at forty-eight 
without faith— a materialist pure and 
simple; i)erhBps as I sum up my be
lief, not even an agnostic. I slncere- 

'ly  envy you. In the time of life when 
shadows are getting longer, when men 
I havo known and loved are dropping 
oiit forever, when ambitions begin to 
fade and 'buret like bubbles, and be
fore me is the blank unknown, tho 
end oblivion, your faith Is your light
house while I steer into the black
ness. You are fortunate. Philosophy 
may make a stoic of me, but it Is a 
mournful thing at best.

"At forty-eight to be a child again, 
to unlearn and learn again is of course 
impossible. My non-belief is due to 
not having proved yours by living It. 
As I look over the sweet, pure faces 
in your congregation I seem to see 
again those of years ago, whose lives 
of purity shone in their countenances 
us a halo. How sweet they were, how 
free from evil that has marked and 

, scarred mo until now, old, worn, and 
desimiring, I am ready to curse the 
day of my birth as 1 compare my char
acter with theirs.

“Lot mo say this: Don't forget to 
tell In your sermons that in the end, 
when the dirty dross is stripped from 
life, religion glorifies a mau. Not so 
with the other articles. The brutish Is 
in men has no master save your 
Christ. In this 1 am saying what I 
know to lie true, for I have thoroughly 
tried one side of life as you have tried 
the other.

“ Now when you stand up to preach, 
tinnk of the men of my type who, 
rouTTg’ and~ord, wlTriJr'the' mrd'cotM 
where I am and see as I do tbat phil
osophy and materialism do not lift a 
niau above the brute, while your faith- 
transforms him.

“ Entangled In various nets of ipy 
own construction I can see no way 
out; but as a man of some honor 1 
must make this confession to the faith 
of my fatlier and mother and to yours.
1 do it so that if your faith should 
falter your zeal, you may be bene
fited by the experience of one without 
faith."

Ah, it Is a dark night when all the 
stars are gone out! It Is a sad voyage 
for the storm-tossed mariner when 
there is no sun by day and he can not 
steer at night by the polar star. It 
would be sad Indeed to journey 
through life's maze intent on flower 
or pebble and so lose all sense of di
rection that one did not know the way 
home.

I have simken of tho eclipse of God. 
That docs not mean that God is blotted 
out. Whether we own It or not. His 
power has never failed. Ho Is only 
eclipsed. The moon may come between 
this earth of ours and tho sun, and 
that moon whose pale light makes the 
night glorious, may sadden and dark
en the day by hiding the sun.

There are many things in the world 
which are good of themselves, but 
when goods stand between us and The 
Good they eclipse that which -is far 
better than themselves, and it has 

I sometimes happened that the good has 
been an enemy to the best because It 
^hadowed tho soul from Him who is 
tho light of the world.

“ If thou bast squandered years to 
grave a gem

Commissioned by thy absent Lord;
And while 'tie incomplete.
Others would bribe thy needy skill 

to them.
Dismiss them to tho street.”

You will never find yqursolf u n til 
you find God, and If ydu lose God out : 
of your life you have lost yourself.—  
The Bible Magazine.

T H E  CLIM AX  OK SORROW. 
The agony ii. the garden was the cli

max of his soul's struggle and bitter 
sorrow. In brief, passionate outcry to 
his (iod and Father he fought out the 
eternal conflict, and the tumult sank in 
to peace ns he uttered the words of 
perfect resignation: "Not as 1 will, but 
as thou wilt I" He had expected much 
more from his disciples in his enter
prise. Now he knew that as yet they 
cotdd do nothing. They slept white he 
prayed in agony. Soon they would scat
ter like frightened sheep. .There is 
something inexpressibly touching in his 
words to them when he came from his 
sore conflict, "Sleep on now and take 
your rest.” From that moment he 
moves and speaks and endures with un- 
bro'iccn calmness. The victory has been 
won. It was a victory of resignation of 
complete acquiescence in that divine 
will which chose not to let the cup pass 

- froin his lips. It was here, and not on 
Calvary, that the true sclf-sacriflce was 
made, and it was but the culmination of 
the continuous scif-sacriticc which had 
been his daily achievement.

Outwardly Jesus had failed. The 
priests expressed the sentiment of the 
onlooking world when they said: “He 
saved others: himself he can not save.” 
It was only another enterprise of a mad 
idealist gone to ruin. But in the realm 
of the spirit Jesus had achieved the 
great victory. Henceforth his name is 
the symbol of spiritual power. The de
feated, abandoned, crnciflcd Messiah 
becomes the master of the souls o f men 
for all time.

There is nothing greater in the 
world than the human soul when it has 
achieved true greatness through self- 
abnegation and the acceptance of what 

jnen ^ flc ^ ^ ll fate, but which the wise 
call the will o f God. This is not a 
blind acceptance of whatever comes, 
but the open-eyed acceptance of what 
inevitably lies in the path of duty. One 
must be true to his calling and pay un
flinchingly all its cost. Then, though he 
encounter failure of his enterprise, de
sertion of friends, suffering to the ut
most capacity of the nerves to feel and 
Anally death itself, be Remains uncon
quered.

In a grim, pagan sort o f way, Hen- 
Icy, w ho drank the cup of pain to the 
dregs, has expressed the truth:

Out of the night that covers me,
Black as the pit from pole to pole, 

1 thank whatever gods may be 
For my unconquerable soul.

In the fell clutch of circumstance 
I have not winced or cried aloud. 

Under the bludgeonings of chance 
My head is bloody, but unbowed. -

Beyond this place of wrath and tears 
Looms but the Horror of the shade. 

And yet the menace o f the year 
Finds, and shall find, me unafraid.

It matters not how strait the gate. 
How charged with punishment the 

scroll,
I am the master of my fate:

I am the captain of my soul.

But this is the teachihg of. the stoic 
rather than of * the . spiritual victor. 
There is something gigantic and sub
lime in the capacity o f  the soul by 
sheer force of will to rise superior to 
every ill, and with lofty scorn to tram
ple upon ineludiable fate; but it is as 
tragic as it is sublime, and it is with
out the illumination and splendor of 
hope. Such was Milton's Lucifer, 
conquered, with “A  mind not to be 
swept from the field in defeat, yet un
changed by place or time."— Philip S. 
Moxoin, in the Cliristian Register. —

Jesus Christ is going to win in this 
.rampalfen. The only question ls| shall 
5̂ n-au4^ b e  crowned victors with Him 
in the final eoQjueat of the world?-r«f. 
Campbell W hite.
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Young South
Missionary'* address: Mrs. P. P. 

MedlBiK. Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Qua Motto; NuIIo Vestigia Retror- 
sum (no steps backward).

BE P A T IE N T  W ITH  T H E  CH IL
DREN.

They are such tiny fectl 
They have gone such a little way to 

meet
The years which arc required to break 
Their steps to evenness, and make 
Them go
More sure-and-slowT---------------------------

They are such littl^hands!
Be kind—things arc so new, and life 

but stands
A step ' beyond the doorway. All 

around
New day has found
Such tempting things to shine upon; 

and so
The hands are tempted oft, you know.

They are such fond, clear eyes.
That widen to surprise 
At every turn! They arc so often held 
To tun and showers—showers soon dis

pelled
By looking in our face.
Love asks for such, much grace.

They arc such-fair, frail gifts I
Uncertain as the rifts
Of light that lie along the sky—
They may not be here by and by.
Give them not love alone, but more, 

above
And harder— patience with the love.

— From a Mother's Scrapbook.

"Happy and strong and brave shall 
we be— able to endure all things, and 
do all things—if we believe that every 
day, every hourr every moment, of our 
life is in His hands."

From Martel, Tenn., comet this gen
erous g if t  "Dear Miss Annie White:—  
Find enclosed two dollars and ten events, 
to help build the baptistry for Brother 
Medling. From one who loves to read 
the Young South page."

I am so glad you like to read our 
page. Won’t you try to interest some 
one else in it? W e need more friends 
like you. Thank you for your gift to 
the baptistry. They lack ten dollars 
and sixty-five cents of having enough 
to build it. If we try right hard we 
can soon make that up.

Then this message. "Miss Annie 
White f—Enclosed find two dollars, one 
each for Mrs. Medling and the Baptis
try. May God bless you in the Young 
South work. From one whose home 
is on a western hilt side.”

Thank you, dear "western hill-side” 
friend, both for the contribution and 
the kind words. Please come often in 
the future. The Young South certain
ly appreciates such friends.

R EC EIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ........ $.101 40
A  friend at Slayden, baptistry.. i 00
A  friend at Slayden, Japan __  i 00
A .Young South lover, baptistry a 10

Total ........r ....................................$305 so

N ED ’S PE A CH  STO NE.
"This is a splendid peach,” said N ed: 

"just a* sweet and juicy I I ’m going to 
plant the seed. Come out into the or
chard with me."

"Oh, what’s the good?" said Will.

"Papa says that if a peach grows well 
it will begin to bear— just begin, you 
know—only a very little at first .in about 
four years.”

"Oh I”  said Will again (this lime in 
great scorn), "four years! Why, think 
how long ’tia since last Thanksgiving, 
and four years to wail!”

"But the tinte goes by anyway. That’s 
what papa says. Ypu might as well 
have something growing. You’d better 
plant your seed.”

“ I shan’t bother to; come on."
He waited impatiently while Ned 

brought a spade to dig; and finally, af
ter also bringing water, smoothed the 
earth over his peach stone.

"See me shy this at Rover.”
Rover gave a little yell as the stone 

hit him; and that was Will’s last 
thought of the kernel in which was 
wrapped up so much of beauty and 
sweetness, ready to be brought out vnth 
a little care. — —

Later in the day Ned spied it, and 
picked it up. He carried Jf to where

which you may regret later.
Carping and criticising. See the best 

rather than the worst in others.
Dreaming that you would J>e happier 

in some other place or circumstances.
Belittling those whom you envy be

cause you feel that they arb superior to 
you.

Dilating on your pains and aches and 
misfortunes to everyone who will listen 
to you.

Speculating as to what you would do 
in some one else’s place, and do your 
best in your own.

Gazing idly into the future and 
dreaming about it instead of making, 
the most of the present.

Longing for the good things that oth
ers have instead of going to work and 
earning them for yourself.

Looking for opportunities hundreds 
or thousands of miles away instead of 
right where you are.—Success.

he pkinted the other, then-looked about 
with a thoughtfulness unusual in so 
small a boy, born of wise heed to what 
"papa says.”

“ 1 don’t believe there will be quite 
room enough there when it’s a tree. 
Those apple trees ’ll shade it too much.
I guess it had l>etter go over in titat 
corner.”

Some years later Will followed Ned 
into the orchard and to a special spot, 
where the latter gave a little exclama
tion o f delight.

"What is it?” asked Will.
"My peach tree,”  said Ned; "I’ve 

been watching out for some blossoms- 
this-year, and here they are.̂ ’

"And will the peaches-be a ll. your.. 
own?" ■ - ------------

“ Why, of course; Iiplanted the seed. 
Don’t you remember? You were here 
when. I did it. You had a stone, too, 
that day, but you threw it away.”—Our 
Sutiday Afternoon.

Q U IT—
Gossiping.
Fidgetting:
Grumbliqg.
Hairsplitting.
Saying that fate is against you.
Finding fault with the weather.
Anticipating evils in the future.
Pretending, and be your real self.
Going around with a gloomy face.
Fault-finding, nagging, and worrying.
Taking offense where none is intend- 

ed-
Dwelling on fancied slights and 

wrongs. —.
Talking big things and doing small 

ones.
Scolding and flying into a passion 

over trifles.
Boasting of what you can do instead 

of doing it.
Thinking that life is a grind, and not 

worth living.
Talking continually about yonrSelf 

and your affairs.
Depreciating yourself and making 

light of your abilities.
Saying unkind things about acquaint

ances and friends.
Exaggerating, and making mountains 

out o f molehills.
Lamenting the past, holding on to 

disagreeable experiences.
Pitying yourself and bemoaning your 

lack of opportunities. ,
Comparing yourself with others to 

your own disadvantage.
Work once in a while and take time 

to renew your energies.
Thinking that all the good chances 

and opportunities are gone by.
Thinking of yourself to the exclusion 

of everything and everyone else.
Waiting round for chance* to turn 

up. Go and turn them up.
Writing letter* when the blood is hot.

Tuberculosis
H t OUiinotis, Traatmtnt and Cura

Free

SIM PLE H O SP IT A L IT Y .
How much would be added to the 

TSleainrc- of life if hospitality were a 
simpler rite, one to be celebrated more 
frequently and freely, and with less os
tentation than is commonly found in 
the avreage household.

In most small households the guest 
at luncheon or dinner is rare, and the 
occasion one to be taken seriously.

His presence is the signal for unus
ual dishes, elaborate preparations and 
company manners, resulting more often 
than not in a feeling of strain on the 
part of the hosts which subtracts much 
from the really fine flavor of hospital
ity, and puts a quietus on the “ feast of 
reason and flow of soul,” which are, af
ter all, the best part of any meal.

Emerson, who entertained gpiests of 
every rank and station, usually in the 
simplest manner, u s^  To say o f them: 
"They do not come to examine our 
food, but our life.”

The greatest compliment that can be 
paid a guest is to ask him to share the 
intimate domestic side o f the home. To 
be asked to take “pot luck” is the sin- 
cerest courtesy that can be extended.—  
Unidentified.

NEW TNEATISE ON TUBERCULOSIS
By F r e e m a n  H a l l ,  M. D.

T h ti TRlnnble m rdlcftl book tcita in  plain, tlm pto 
lamruase lioir TubercuKiala can bo cured  In your 
ow n borne. I f  ron  k n o w o fa n r  on e suffering liora  
Tubereuioaia, Oatarilt, BrOnebiUa, Aathma o r  an/ 
tliroat o r  lonff trouble, o r  ero yoa rM lf afflicted, 
thia book w ill help jo u . K ren  If you  are  In the 
ad ranced ata fe  o f Uto diaenae and feel there la no 
hope. It w ill tnatm et jo n  how other*, Ita * l i  
cured  them aeirca a fte r  all rcm edica tried had failed, 
and they bellered  their caae bopcieas.

W rite  a t  e o c e  to  th e  Y o n k erm a n  Co.«
R o a e  S t..K a la m a s e < s  M k lu , t lie y  w itt a lad iF  
aend yew  th e  b o o k  b y  return  m ail F R E E  and 
alao a  a e n ero o s  to p p ly  o f  th e  n e w  T re a tm e n t eb* 
aehiteG ' F r e e , fo r  th ey  w a n t you  ,to  h a r e  thia 
w onderful rem edy before It la too late. Don’ t walt-^ 
Write to d v *  IS m ay mean the aaTloff o f  you r l i t o

IS IT  RIGH T T O  A D V E R T ISE  
CO CA CO LA?

Men who play the wily game of poli
tics have discovered that the best way 
to distract the attention of the public 
from their own shortcomings is to 
make a loud-mouthed sensational at
tack upon someone else. As the cut
tle-fish eludes* its pursuer by clouding 
the surrounding water with the con
tents of its ink sac, so the political ad-- 
venturer takes advantage of the igno
rance and prejudices of the people to 
escape from his indefensible position 
by muddying the waters of public 
opinion.

A  case in point is the recent attack 
made upon the religious press for 
carrying Coca-Cola advertising. This 
attack was made by a politician who. 
was supposed to be an expert in chem
istry but who, liaving brought a suit 
against the Coca-Cola Company, was 
humiliated by having to acknowledge 
that he could not qualify as an expert 
The court decided in favor of the Coca- 
Cola Company as it was dearly shown 
that the only essential difference be
tween Coca-Cola and coffee or tea is 
that the former coiitains- only about 
half as much caffeine as the latter and 
that the flavor is different

The question as to whether it is right 
to advertise Coca-Cola seems to resolve 
itself therefore into the question at to 
whether it is right to advertise coffee, 
tea, chocolate, cocoa and other bever
ages of the caffeine group.

Oran o U  ted  E yelids Cured 
. Tb. went esMS. no maturofiiaw lonsr Muidtss 
u s  enrsd by the wonderful, old tellsbls Dr. 
Fortsr'sAntlstptieBesUnsOU. ItRsUevssPsU 
and Basis St tbs stm* ttms. tSe, SOc. tiM-

KN O W N  FROM CO A ST  TO  
CO AST.

“ Dear S irs:— I want very much to get 
a small box of Gray's Ointment I 
used it when living in Los Angeles and 
think it very valuable for boils and car
buncles, in fact, I cannot find any
thing else to take the place of Gray’s 
Ointment. Find enclosed 25c for which 
please send me one box by mail. John 
Haynes, 28 Bay Street, Springfield, 
Mass,” Gray’s Ointment is used from 
Maine to California, from the Lakes to 
the. Gulf, and in many foreign countries 
b y^ ysicia n s and people alike,-and the 
concensus of opinion is that it is the 
greatest remedy for cuts, bruises, burns, 
boils, carbuncles, running sores, ulcers, 
poisonous bites, blood poison, etc, ever 
discovered. Anyone desiring to test its 
value for such troubles can do so with
out cost, by writing Dr. W. F. Gray & 
Co., 817 Gray Building, Nashville, 
Tenn., for a free sample. The Oint
ment can be had for 25c a box at drug
gists or direct by mail from .the manu
facturers.

M IGH T BE D EAD  TOD AY.
Garden City, Kas.— In a letter from 

Mrs. James Hamncr, of this city, she 
says, “I firmly believe that I would not 
be alive today, if it were not for Car
diff. I had been a sufferer from woman
ly troubles all my life, until I found 
that great remedy. I feci that I can’t 
praise it too highly.” Are you a wo
man, suffering from some of the trou
bles, to which a woman is peculiarly 
liable? If so, why not try Cardui, the 
woman’s tonic? You can rely on Car
dui.' It is purely vegetable, perfectly 
harmless, and acts gently but surely, 
without bad after-effects. ’Twill help 
you. Ask your druggist.

The recent revival a t HoIIaday^. 
Tenn., In which Rev. J. O. Cooper o f 
H ollow Rock, Tenn., did the preach
ing, resulted In 38 conversions and 
20 additions. The church w as pas
torless, but has called Bro. Cooper 
to preach once a month. Cooper is 
one o f tho best in the ranks.

Or. J. H . Anderson o f Martin, 
Tenn., la In a  revival with b is church 
a t Rutherford, Tenn., in which he 
has the aaalatance of Rev. E. V. W at- 
aon o f Memphis, Tenn. It is hoped 
to accomplish great good.

The m eeting bouse at Friendship, 
Tenn., was late ly  destroyed b y ^ r o  
about 2 o ’clock one morning, u s  
pastor, Rev. B. F . Smith, had jk i t  
begun a -revival. The Are waa nn- 
doubtedly o f Incendiary origin.

1̂
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IN CREASE YO UR IN COM E

The big, steady and growing demand 
for Oliver Typewriters makes th.s on: 
of the most attractive I.ncal Agencies 
.'ivailablc today.

The inarkH is nnliinitril. Oliver 
agents sell many tlionsands' of Oliver 
Typw-riters every month.

We divide onr earnings on a liberal 
basis that insures steady incomes for 
hustlers.

Holders of the 15.000 Oliver Agencies 
already established have realised hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in profits 
on typewriter sales.

There arc still several hundred locali
ties where agencies have not yet liccn 
opened.

The applicant, if accepted, is given ex
clusive selling rights in his territory 
during the life of the contract. We 
teach Local Agents how to sell. This 
free training includes enrollment in The 
CHiver School of Practical Salcsman- 

__ ship,_____ ____  _ ___
When he has demonstated his ability,

( ' the Local Agent is eligible for promo
tion to the direct service.

Some .of our general officials have 
arisen direct from the ranks as a re
sult of this promotional system.
T H E —

O LIVER
T YPEW R ITER  

The Standard Visible Writer.
The Oliver Typewriter is easy to sell 

because of its splendid merit and its - 
world-wide reputation.

It has many exclusive features which 
give versatility, speed and convenience 
and is the only typewriter that prints 
print.

Printype has achieved immense popu
larity,_________________ ___

You can sell the Printype Oliver 
Typewriter at the same price as the 
regular machine.

We authorize I.ocal Agents to sell 
on our 17-Cents-a-Day Plan and even 
furnish the sample outfits on this con
venient plan, so that the agency earn
ings may help pay for the machine.

Local Agents are authorized to handle 
the work in connection with other busi
ness.

Full details of .Agency Proposition, a 
specimen of Printype and other impor
tant information will be sent on receipt 
o f your applicatinn.
T H E  O LIVER TYP E W R ITE R  COM

PANY.
_^o. 9pg Oliver Typewriter Building, 

Chicago.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheu

matism, whether muscular or of the 
Joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache, 
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured ali of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send it to all sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands will testify— no change of cli
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system .. If the above interests you,; 
for proof address Mrs. M. Bummers, 
Box 24, ^ u tb  Bend, Ind.

OANOEH CUBED AT THE 
KKI.LAM HOSPITAL

The record of the Kellam Hospital 
is without parallel in history, having 
cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use of the knife, acids, or X- 
Ilay, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Lieglslature 
of Virginia. Physicians treated tree. 
Kellam HosplUI, 1617 W. Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.

Art Pianos 
at Wholesale

Yes, at the rock-bottom 
wholesale price any Evans 
Artist M odel Piano 1 manufacture 
direct from my fa a o ry  to"̂  you on ap
proval, without any jobber’s, dealer’ s, 
Sftent's or middlemen's profit of any 
kind. This meant$150 S aved

By my plan you save from
^150 to ^200 and at the same time get 
an art piano for lest than you could buy 
a cheap commercial piano from your local dealer.Pianos of Qualify

M y  pianos are built to endure and 
upon a solid foundation. I have six 
distinct and exclusive leatures fol
lowing my osm idea of perfect pia 
building. The combination of the 
features produce amostwonderful, 
rich and nweet tone. They are the 
master'a ideal of perfect tone.

Limited O ffer!
I will make a special offer ter 

the first buyer in a locality. Be - 
the first; get tills extra barnin. 
Write today for my heantlful Art Cata* 
lo f  and foU particolara.

30 Days’F ree  T ria l
A ll freight charge^ prepaid

and placed in your hoipe for thirty 
days. Use it as though it were your own. 
Call in your friends and neighbors and 
have them examine the superior qualities 
of the Evans Artist Model Piano. They 
will all be delighted. After you have
(lUlm in lov. with thil art piano and a n  (allr aat- 
laflwl.youniairlhm name Tour own terma. llyon 
■ay Ko, back it comM and 1 pay ntnrn fislabt.

Unlimited Guarantee
M y pianos are made to endure. 

They will last a lifetime. I furnish my 
ffuarantee bond protectins you aaalnst any Im* 
perfections in workmanship or material for life.

Y ou  may 
name your 

enjoy one of my beauti- 
fol pianos while you are maklnr smaU monthly, 
quarterly or twice yearly payments.

Easy Payments!
own terms and enjoy one of

T h is A dvertise
m ent w ill n o t  
appear again  so  
w rite foday.

W rite Today
CTm  eoavaf aar Saaduaau# Art Gat- ^ o a a B a o a B e  

a k v a a d  faU o a r t k e ^ ^ t e  V *ia-^.i^FREE 
Coupon

^  wIuwMt aay ehWeatfsa s a  
p«e Biay a«M bm

'r tC a to lo p a a e  
A r t p e a e  fee 

a l  vslea.

F.O. Evans PlanoCo.« D ep t g  Chicago

t part f m  Bu 
rb M tl/ iilA rt

l i ^  I can jfH  I 
ban Cliaa Uu

The following interesting story w.is 
related by Miss Marie Buhimaier, of 
Kaltininre, at the Convention in Chatta
nooga, last year. Mias Buhimaier then 
presented the dollar to our Union, to 
form a nucleus for the Lurie Cunning
ham Memorial Scholarship:

TH E SILVER DOLLAR AND ITS - 
DONOR.

George Schneider and family arrivcil 
in this country Sept. 29, after an ab
sence of about eight moiitlis, which time 
was spent visiting the old folks at home. 
On their Yctiirii to litis country where 
tliey had lived about five ygars, they 
liropglit with them their nciee, Marie, 
;md the wife’s sister, Anna, liotli girls 
not over fifteen years of age. Marie’s 
father liad lieen dead over seven years 
and her mother bogged that tint rela
tives might take her daughter and bring 
her here where in all prnliahilities site 
would have a better chance in life. The 
same was true of Anna, although both 
her parents were still living. Scliiiridcr 
and his wife gladly consenteil ami prom
ised they would care for the girls as 
if they were their very own.

But alas, they did not reckon with the 
Immigration l.aws which prohibit mi
nors from entering. The whole family 
was now excluded and the reasons were 
as follows; Marie and Anna because 
of their minority, Schneider as their 
guardian, his wife and child as likely to 
become a public charge. They were 
notified of their right of appeal, hut lit
tle uitderstoode, the situation. With a 
heavy heart Schneider asked that wc as
sist him while hiy wife could not con- 
peal her tears. \V  ̂ pointed liini to the 
Hills frOij) which c()mcth help, and were 
pVased to notice tliVir. piety and their 
trust in God.

We «cnt to Washington and person- 
idly appealed their case ht hcad(iuarters. 
Wc had a cordial reception -and re
ceived every consideration, nevertlie- 
li-ss the case,was not immediately de- 
ci<le<l, hut strong hope was advanced 
that all would lie well. Wc were some
what disappointed for wc had lioped 
to secure their release at once, but be
cause of the absence of the head of the 
department it could not be done. A r
riving in Baltimore, wc went straight to 
the Detention Houk, where the family

was anxiously awaiting our return. Of 
course, it was nothing positive we could 
tell them hut a stay of deportation had 
l>ecn secured and strong hope had been 
kindled That night the entire family 
gladly joined us in our regular German 
service near by.

The next day, the <Iay they would 
Iiavc l)cen deported— found us again at 
the Detention House, hut still no word 
had come from Washington concerning
them. Wc were surrounded by the fam
ily and they all expressed their appre
ciation and gratitude for the loving in
terest they had received. Thpre and
then, and even lieforc they actually 
knew tlicy should be tree, Scluteider 
handed me the silver dollar and said 
lie wanted it to go for some sort of 
missions as a thank offering. Late that 
afternoon tlidir release came and they 
started to Loveland, Cal. A  letter sent 
us later told of their safe arrival, their 
loving remembrance and their deter
mination to serve God with a whole 
lieart.

This, then, is the story of, "The Sil
ver Dollar and its Donor.”

M, BUHLMAIER.
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YOU C m  Rise 
to a Position 

oi Power
To hold a petition of powef 

you need to know more about 
ytur  ̂particular tusiiuu. j

The lecret of power and iucccM If 10 
»NOW  EVERYTH IN G  A BO U T 
SOMETHING.

Right along ibcM llaea iht Inttr- 
national Corrnpondence School* train 
men for PoaitiofU of Potrer. v.

The I. O. 8. give* you *' oonecn- 
trattd”  knowledge— apecialized train
ing— that cnabtea you to m aittr caaily 
and quickly everything you need to 
know to advance.

If you can read and write, the I. C . 8. 
can help you to aucceed in the occupa
tion of your own aclection. T o  be con- 
T in ^  M Ihia, juat mark and mail the 
coupon— the I. 6 . 8, will tend you de
tailed information a* to Juat how you 
can be qualified for promotion.

Marking the coupon involve* no 
obligation on your part— do it now.

r  INTEMAnONAl COMlESrONDENCE SCHOOU {
■ Bm  m a  aCKANTON. FA. ■

■Hw IwrleNeieel
h Im  ror«mui

riMiVfWaiwgi C««a8rMilaa 
Ortl RdcIbOT
mAtlmrrBihClMMr Telepboee Emp«t

ClytHii ilei
S S i S f *

lad—tftol Dwlgnnu

1

(
1
1

NINE CENTS
■ Qnarl la tkc coart o f le e  | 
O cam  marte from

J ell-0
Ice Cream 

Powder
You CHnuot maka. loo Cream at that I 

price by any other method, and you | 
cannot bay it for three time* nine centa.

To make Ice Oronm from Jell-O Ice ^ 
Cream Powder, you -simply diaHOlve 
the powdiT in milk ana freeie it. 
Ercrytliing it in the powder.

There are five kinila: Vanilla, Straw
berry, Lemon, Chocolate and Uu- 
flavor^.

Each 10 oenta a jMCkage at grocen’. 
Bend for ouy beautiful Beci{>e Book. 

TkCeacMCPai«FaadCan U la y ,  N. Y.I TkCea

••AFFLICTED PEOPLE TAKE NOTICE’ '
FREE TRIAL OFFER. ElecUo*d»lv»Dlc 

Htnga. mom Imporunt dlicoTorr o f modero 
Umea. Gutnotood for RbeutoalliiiL Nouralsii. 
NervouaneM. IndlgetlloD. Fomale iruuhlfi. 
Cbroolc w eakD M i, Ecaoisa» Kidoejr. Ikiwel. 
Liver compUfDU, eic. f'oiupoaod o f Electro 
roaiilveand Negallve m euli, caualog a miU* 
curreut o f eloirtriclty tbrougb the body day 
ftod Diglii. mivlug out all dlaeaae and lick- 
Deaa. Write today for partieuUra. bank giier* 
autee and testlinuulala from lliouMudi wbo 
have b«eo realored lo bealtb with tbem. T. R . 
JONES, luvunior. l)i;|>t. 1'.. Atbeoa* Texah.

Now, Sister ^mltn, aon t try to see 
how m.my reasons you can.find for not 
.-ittcnding the Convention in Memphis, 
but just for a pleasant change, count up 
the rc.-isons wliy you sliould. And rion’t 
ask your John if you can go, for if you 
do he will at once think of fifty reasons 
wliy you shnuhl stay at lioinc. Curl 
your hangs, look your sweetest, and then- 
after he lias eaten a good dinner, with 
two liberal helpings of dessert,— just 
tell him you arc going to tli.it Conven
tion, where you expect to liavc the 
time of your life, and he wont raise an 
objection to it. A hungry man is a 
mean man, so feed him first, Iheii, wllile 
he purrs with pleasure at the remem- 
hrance of that good appIc-dumpIing. 
you can safely outline yonr plans and 
tell him'huw much money you will have 
to have.

P. S.— If our first Mother Eve could 
read the aliove, she wouUI say Amen!

N E W  FEATEiBR BED S O N L Y  $«JtO  
Full weight, 88 pound*. New, 

clean and odorleaa. 8-pound Pillow* 
$1.08  Tier pair. RatiafaoMon guaran
teed. W rite for free catalogue. 
SOUTH ERN F E A T H E R  A  P ILLO W  
CO., Dept. 340 , Oreenaboro, N. C.

FIELD NOTES.
AYediicsday, September 3rd, via Ten

nessee Central, I reaclĵ cd Oliver 
Springs, where Big Emory Association 
is to meet. :\ goml night's rest in the 
hotel, prepares me for the day. ,I‘'oI- 
luwing the crowd wc find our way to 
the church, in the extreme edge of the 
town, and also of the Association, the 
cliiircli in town IH-Ioiiging to another, 
Association. Mrs. Givaii, the Siipcrin- 
tciideiit, is not present, so when an
nouncements are in order, a inerting is 
called for 4 p. m., in the Oliver S|iriiigs 
Church. Mingling with the delegates 
before the service, wc find women pres
ent from six different churclics. But 
from tile fart that the women are loath 
to leave the .Vssociational meeting, very 
few came to iiiir 'njcetiiig. . IJowcvcr, 
throiigli Mrs. Boothe o f OTti^r Springs, 
who is Superintendent of Clinton .Asso
ciation, n number o f the women of 
lier clinrcli came out. We could only 
remain one day, hut liel(ied to write a 
report on woman's work, to lie pre
sented, and I trust it will be discussed 
the next day.

A night's run brings us to Nashville, 
a few- hours in the office, and out again 
at 3 ;i.4, for Bolivar, where Unity .Asso
ciation is in session, h'riday night is 
S|>ent in Jackson, at Adams Hotel, the 
nncxpected but welcome guest of Miss 
Tlioriiton. .A drive of 13 miles from 
Bolivar through West Tennessee tfnst, 
brings us to Crainsville. Here we pre
sent our work to a church full of wo
men and girls, on Saturday and Sun
day afternoons. .-V good mmiber of 
cinirclies reprcsciitcil, hut few Mis
sionary SiH-iVties. Liter.iturc was given 
out and promises secured from .1 mim- 
her of women that they would go home 
and get ^tle women <if tliiir cinirclies 
together in a missionary liand. We liope 
to liear from Crainsville and other 
places soon.

Sunday tiiglit I attended service in 
Bolivar, meeting a number of the ladies 
there after the service. I hoiic this 
was a time of "Seed Sowing’ in Lhiity 
Association, and that wc will see re
sults later. Our meeting was held in 
the Methodist Church during the .Asso
ciation, and while the rumor that a wo
man was going to preach brought a 
crowd of curious men and women, when 
it was explained that the woman only 
wanted to talk about Woman’s Work to 
women, they kindly gave the seals to 
the women.

Wednesday the loth, we arc in Ehc- 
iiezer Association at Knob Creek 
Church. Glad to meet again our work
ers of this Association, many of whom 
wc had not met before. There being 
no place—for—a—separate meeting, the 
Association gave Woman’s Work an 
hour in the forenoon of the second day. 
Mrs. Patton, the Superintendent, had 
prepared and read the report on Wo
man’s Work, and your Secretary vras

H A R D  C O L D ?
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for hard colds, coughs, bronchitis. 
Thousands of hunilies always keep it in the house.

.AIEMl’ HIB CX>NFKRENCK FE M ALE INSTITUTE  
and

4XIN8ERVATORY O F .MUSIC, AR T AND E.VPRESSION.

ONLY COLLEGE exclualvely for Young W om en in W est Ten
nessee. SAFE HOME SCHOOL, In Jackson, a boautlful City of 
20,000. PIANO AND VOICE Teachers Unsurpassed, European- 
Trained. H EALTH  AND MORALS given Special Attention.

T W E N T Y  SCHOLARSHIPS by which Expenses are .much, re
duced. INDUSTRIAL POSITIONS for W orthy Students.

For particulars, address

Henry O. Hawkins, I'rcsiilrnt . . Jackson, Tenn.

imB«ammnKmnHm»»»nmnmnm»»n»m»:»i»»HHim»»«iiiimmiuniUi
asked to speak. I much prefer to talk 
face to face with ouruwomcn. I can get 
closer to them and do more effective 
work, hut when that is impossible, I try 
to do what I can.

A run liack to Nashville and out 
again for 1'ullahoma, reaching there on 
a midnight train to fulfill a promise 
to serve in the State Mission program 
of W. M. U. and Y. W. A. joint meet
ing. My stay in tlic pastor’s home was 

. a delightful one.
Mrs. Ladd not only provided crea

ture comforts for the visitor, hut .had 
plaiineil wisely fur the meeting. Wliilc 
our crowd was not large, it was a de
light to speak on our State Mission 
Work. Tlicy made it easy by licing 
good listeners.

Tile'pa|>ers read hy different memliers 
~of~tlic two societies were excellent, and-  

shuwed careful preparation. We had 
iitorning, afternoon and evening ses
sions. Hie music w-as gooil. The offer
ing will lie rounded up later. The A'. 
W. A. is a group of splendid young wo
men. A drive with Mrs. Hicks over 
the lieautiful town was greatly enjoyed.
I shall hope to go to Tullahoma again. 
These organizations will each have -a 
ri-presentativc at our meeting in Mem
phis. M ARG ARET BUCIIANA.V,

A GOOD REPORT.
The Greenville Society, of the First 

Church, re|)orts $35.00 to the Orphans’ 
Home, since the Associational meeting. 
Our Society is more interested in the 
orphanage work than ever before; One 
of our members invited the Greenville 
Orphanage to her home (80 in number), 
and with the help of friends, gave them 
an all day picnic.
' We arc making a special effort to 
double our contribution Vito State Mis
sions. Wc agreed to help pay our Shper- 
intendent’s expenses, hy giving 10 cents 
each. I do hope all the societies will 
do this at oi.ee, as slie is a great and 
noble woman, with many responsibili
ties resting upon her, but is willing to 
spend and be spent for the Master.

MRS. J. W. NELSON.
Greenville, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 8.

the decision of Rev. Harry Beau
champ, of Dallas, Texts, with refer
ence to the call to the care of the First 
Church, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Southern Railway
‘ r r r fa la r  Carrier *1 the Saatb") '

Excelleat rassegger 
Service to all Polots

ELEGANT CXIAOHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CABS

DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or arrlte to 
neareet Sonthem Railway Agent.

J. R. M ARTIN, D . P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Beat Train Service to Waablngton, 
Baltimore. Pbiladeiphia, New York 
and other Eastern Citle* la : : :

Tit Bristol
and th*

Noriolk A Western Railwa;
Dear Mrs. Carter: Miss Tipton 

lias asked me to assist her by look
ing after the Orphans’ Home work. 
While I am glad to do all I can along 
Itiis line,' I feci already discouraged, as 
1 Iiave only heard from two Of the thir
ty societies. I wrote to a nothing! 
Nobody knows aiiylliiiig alioiit our truii- 
hle until tliey try lo edit ibis iiagc. Bo 
glad that two out of 30 had good man
ners, and renew the attack on tlic oth
ers. They’ll reply when they, get ready 
to— maybe.— Ed. j ‘ i“"

SOLID TRAIN . DINING CAB,
THROUGH SLEEPER

I.«ave 8 KX) p.m., Mempbia for New 
York.

I,«ave 8 :00  p.m., Memphia for Waah- 
ington.'

I,«aTe 0 :30  p.m., NariiTlU* for Naw 
York.

T,«ave 6 :20 a.fh., Chattanooga for 
Waablngton.

D. C. Boykin, Faaaenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Weatem Oen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, ChattanMga, Tenn.

W . O. Sanndera, Aaat Gen'l Paaeenger 
Agent

W . a  Bevllle, Oen’ l Paoo. Agent Ro
anoke, Va.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchaae direct from the mtlla 

on “ Sterling" H alf Hoae, enable* us 
to offer them while they last at start- 

' ling prices.
"Sterling" Hoae are stalnlesa fast 

dye, good, clean aelected yarn, nice 
weight full aeamleea double heel and 
toe. wide elaatic inatep, long loopon 
elastic ribbed top, >full standard 
length, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
8. for 11.40 dozen. Honey c^ee^ully 
refunded If not delighted. Tfiese hose 
are sold for and are worth fOe to I6c 
pair in many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8 . O.
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Chapter XXIV.
A JOURNEY THROUGH PA LEST iWb  

Conducted by
Rev. Jesse Ltmak Hublbut, D. D.
Last week we stood on the shore of 

the Dead Sea, and then took our stand 
on the cliffs on the east hank of the 
Jordan,-and looked west across the 
river and plain to the mountains of 
Judea. NOW we shalj_climb down from 
these cliffs In the land of Moab, cross 
over, and take a nearer view of the 
Jordan. See on our map the lines 
numbered 47, branching southeast, 
which show that we are to look south
east across the river.

Position 47. Baptising in the Jor- 
dan.

We find ourselves here standing on 
the very bank of the Jordan. The 
few feet of ground Just before us has 
been trodden hard by the feet of thous
ands of pilgrims. Probably the Jor
dan does not look as moat of u s . baye_ 
pictured It. Its waters are brown and 
muddy. Excepting for the open space 
Just before us. bushes line the eastern 
bank, and as much as we can see be
low us of this western bank. Here 
and there are bushes and trees that It 
has torn away from its banks and car
ried down its tide. You remember 
that the word Jordan means “ descen
der," and that It earns Its name for 
it falls more than three thousand feet 
in a distance of less than one hundred 
and fifty miles, or more than twenty 
feet to a single mile. No vessel has 
ever sailed up or down Its current 
for any distance. One man traversed 
it with a canoe, rather than in it, for 
he rarried hls canoe_a_auarter._of-.the.. 

-voyage!— J t  h aa  no-romantic dells or 
grassy slopes, and places are few 
where it can even be seen, much less

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATIONS
Associatior. * Place. T ih b .

SEPTEMBER.
Holston Valley .......................................... Longs Bend ........................................................................I I
UqIoq ....... ...............................Hebron (Warren County) .......................................... Thursday, September >6
Uberty-Ducktown ...................................... Mine City (Ducktown) ................................................. Thursday, September 16
Clinton .............................. .......................... New Hope .............................................................................Thursday. September 16
Beech River ..................................................Union (Chesterfield) .....................................................Friday, September 16
Indian Creek ..............................................Falrvlew (Hardin County) .........................................Saturday, September 17
Beulah .............................................................Bethpage ............................... ........................................... .^ e e d a y .  September SO
Northern  ...................................................... Alder Springs (Union County).................................. Tuesday, September 30

OCTOBER.
New Salem ..................................................Riddleton .............. ................................................................Wednesday, October 1
Providence .....................................................M t Pleasant (Knox County) ............... .................... Wednesday, October 1
Sevier ..............................................................Alder Branch .....................................................................Wednesday, October 1
Riverside ................................................... .-.Livingston .............................................................................Thursday. October 1
Western District ....................................... McDavId’s ‘ Grove (near Sprlngvllle)...................... Friday, October 3
judion .................................................. . . ...M c E w e n  ...................................................................................Saturday. October 4
Cumberland ...................................................Rock Springs (Robertson County)...........................Tuesday, October 7
Bnon .................................................................Defeated Creek ................................................................. Tuesday. October 7
Weakley County . . . . , ..............................Now Prospect (8 ml. B. of Greenfield).....................Wednesday, October 8
Tennessee .................. .................................Corryton .................................................................................Wednesday, October 8
Nashville .........................................................Gallatin ................................................................. ........ Thursday, October, »
William C a r e y ............................ . ; . . . . . Now Grove ........ ................... ............................................... Thursday, October 9
West Union ........................ ......................... Stanfill Church (near Pioneer)................................. Friday, October 10
Southwestern District .............................. Holly Springs (6 miles B. of Y u m a)........................ Friday, October 10
Stewart County ............. ............................Pleasant Hill (Trigg County', K y .) .........................Wednesday, October 16
New.River ....................................................Huntsville (Scott County) .........................................Thursday, October 16
Wiseman .........................................................Bledsoe Creek (Bransford) .........................( . . . . . . .W e d n e s d a y , Octobe'r 19
Campbell County ....................................... 'Whitman .............................................................. r...............Wednesday, October 19

NOVBMBBR.
Tennessee Baptist Convention.............Johnson City ......................     Wednesday, 19ovombor 11
Woman's Missionary Convention........ Memphis . . T . , ........................................................................Wednesday. November 19

lous events that have happened along 
its banks and In its waters. But as 
we look upon this modern baptism and 
the silent group on the shore, our 
thoughts go back Irresistibly to those 
crowds who thronged about John the 
BaptlM.^n_these banks two centuries 
ago. For it was_at thjs j ^ f y “  plaro;“

that the forty days fast of Jesus after 
his baptism was observed on this 
mountain, and that from its summit 
the tempter showed Him "all the king
doms of t)ye world, and the glory of 
them,”  (Matt. IV:8). But there is no 
evidence except tradition In favor of

Sir rmiT is. w jw  ir inKnoot t uakivou
reached by the traveler. Yet this ed
dying stream before us possesses an 
Interest deeper than that of mere beau
ty in appearance. To untold millions 
of people It Is a sacred river with holy 
memorlM. Thousands of pilgrims 
every ybar, at untold sacrifice, come 
from distant lands to bathe In Its wa
ters, no matter how discolored they 
may-be. Many come to it for the holy 
rite of baptism, believing that its wa
ter will surely wash away their sins. 
Look how sincere and reverent are 
the pair standing in the water! To 
them this Is a holy service, whatever 
it may be to those who witness it from 
the shore.

Little wonder that this river hsa 
come to hold such a place In the minds 
of millions. It has been Intimately as
sociated with most of the great events 
of Scripture history. No otb^r stream 
on earth is so remarkable both for its 
phyaleal features, and for tbb marve-

or near here, that John the SapTisl 
sounded forth bis message and per
formed the sacred rite (M att 111:1-6), 
which represented the putting away 
of sin and surrender to the will of 
God. Here or near here occurred the 
wonderful scene when tbe herald and 
his long-promised king. John tbe Bap
tist and Jesus the Messiah, stood to
gether, when the mystic dove hung 
in the air, and a voice was heard from 
the heavens. “This is my beloved Son. 
In whom I am well pleased."

From the Jordan we turn westward 
toward tbe site of ancient Jericho, six 
or eight miles distant. Notice tbe 
lines numbered 48 on our map. They 
indicate that we are to face nearly 
westward toward tbe traditional 
Mount of Temptation.

Pobitlon is .  Tbe mountains of Judea 
from tbe Plain o f Jericho.

We find ourselves in a field covered 
with wealth of wild flowers. Looking 
over the' flowering tope of tbe taller 
ones, we can see at the foot of the 
mountains a  natural terrace rising 

' above the plain. It was on that level 
that Jericho stood when Joshua cross
ed the Jordan behind us. -Farther to 
the right, near tbe mountain’s base. 
Is the "Fountain of Elisha." Both 
this fountain and tbe city of ancient 
Jericho we are to visit next week. We 
cannot see Eriha tbe wretched suc
cessor of Jericho (notice the similari
ty  of names), which Is located some 
distance from the ancient site. But 
those mountains remain, looking down 
upon the ruins and tbe hovels. Just 
as they looked down upon the old 
"city of palm trees” (Judges 1.16). 
There are no palm trees at Jericho 
now, and few throughout Palestine, 
though the palm was anciently one of 
the emblems'of tbe land. As we look 
closely we can discern the caves that 
are everywhere hollowed out of the 
distant mountain side. They are very 
ancient, and in tbe ages of monastl- 
clsm were occupied by hermits. That 
is Mount Quarantania. The word 
sounds a  lltUe like “quarantine," 
which is derived from its name, and 
means "forty days." Tradition ksys

T h e  lodUnyr t o  my mlna-thTsTnOun- 
' talh“ wli5 ,̂'(h tho^t of Christ, too 
near a city, and too much visited by 
men— even though its visitors were 
mostly robbers— to be “ the wilderness" 
of tbe fasting temptation. Yet the 
mountains before us call up a long 
line of events in the Bible story upon 
which It looked. It saw the host of 
Israel march across tbe river Jordan 
and pitch their camp somewhere on 
this plateau, (Joshua IV :19). It saw 
that host in solemn p ro c^ io n  walk 
around the city walls, led by a com
pany of priests blowing trumpets of 
ram's horns (Joshua V I :8.9). It be
held those walla of Jericho falling 
down to earth, while the shouts of 
Israel rose to the sky. It has witness
ed the changes that have swept across 
this plain in tbe centuries of Old Test
ament history, and It looks down upon 
its desolation now. Perhaps it will be
hold that plain once more watered and 
cultivated as the garden qf the Lord, 
and new cities in places of tbe old 
wastes.

To stand on Joi^an's shore for your
self, and also to see this historic plain 
and mountain, use tbe stereographs
(47) “ Baptizing In the Jordan” and
(48) "The Mountains of Judea, from 
the Plain of Jericho."

Editorial Note: In this depfirt- 
ment Dr. Hurlbut w ill take his read
ers to one hundred places in Pales
tine, two each week. By means of 
remarkable stereoscopic photographs 
you cannot only see for yourself each 
of these one hundred places. In llfe- 
stxe proportions, but also you can 
get distinct conscious experiences of 
being in these places. Six stereo- 
graphs, 11.00. Less than six stereo
graphs in one order, 20 cents each. 
The 26 stereographs for three 
months are 64.83. The 100 stereo
graphs for the year, in a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered case, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbut of 220 pages (con
taining full descriptions of each place) 
and a series of seven patent locating 
maps. Is $18.76— scarcely more than 
an economical tourist spends for two 
days on an actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum stereoscope, $1.10. Bg.

press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector. F urth er de
scriptive m atter sent on request.

Nina Serqtte, Author. “A Pilgrim
age to Palestine," “The Golden hamt.” 
“ Having three times toured Palestine,
I am only too delighted with the vivid 
reproductions o f those sacrod seencM . 
which tbe Palestine stereographs ar- 
ford. More recently I have added the 
Egypt tour of Underwood stereographs 
which. If possible, almost surpasses 
the former in tbe brilliant reproduo- 
tlon of Egypt life  and antiquities.”

Appropriatte 

Designs : : : :

Bluineu SUtioiitrj 
L«tt«rhMtdi 

BUtemtnti ■ 
Oheoki 

O a r d i

l,«l Da Maks Taer

Engravings
Halftona Onti 

Zlno Etohingi
Eleotrotyping

Oar Work will ba faasd Bant.
Oar Prices ara tka Lawas*.
Oar Sarvrtca tka aalaksst.

Advertising matter written, illus
trated and printed. Our work in this 
line Is highly .commended by experts. 
Writs for estimates. : ;

JACOBS A OOlSPAlfY
Clinton, 8. 0.

rRECIOUS JhVELS OF SACKEB SORC
W. H. Daasa, Mas. Daa. -

„  TD* book that I.AaT>.
If you have been trying to deolds 

wiiat song book to get, this wUI sattto 
9“ **tlon- You ara safe in buying 

II sves shut, but wa InVlts
the fullest investigation. Free oirru- 
IM upon application, a o th  or Maalia 
o ln ^ g . Round or shaped notes- Price, 
■ MAS as gldge par ISSi gSgS ar gSgS 
g”  Kapfcaa axtsa.
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_ .•  tSkld.
■ end your orders to 

■ A rriB T AND R S fU K T O R , 
NMkvtUe, T sb b .
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Dr. Blosser’s 
Catarrh Remedy,

Trial Farkage Hailed Free to A n j 
Sufferer.

Kyou bsve rstarrb o f (be bead, noee, throat; 
Ir catarrh baa aliected your bearing If you 
meeio, hawk or aplt; If you Uke one cold after 
tnotbsr: If your head foela atopped up; you 
ihonlil try Ihli ramedy dlaooyared by Dr. Bloi 
icr, who bum adt aipeclalty oftreaUDgcaUrrb 
for'oTcr tblriynlne yeata.

ThDi liomody le eonpoaed o f  herbt. flowert 
•Dll aemli poaseaalni bealloK medIclDal proper- 
Ilea-cnmalna no luhecco, la not Injurloua or 
babit formlDC la pleasant to uae and perfectly 
hamilcu to nian, woman or child.

Caurrbal grrma are carried Into tbe bead, 
noaeaud throat wllb tbs sir yon bresibe—Juat 
■othe warm medicated emoke-rapor li carried 
wllb the lircatb. applying tbs medicine directly 
to tbe dheiaed parts. If you bare tried tbe 
utual metbodi, aucb ai aprayt, doucbas. aalres, 
Inbtlen aod the ttomacb-rulDlnc "conatltutlom 
tl" medicluca, you will readily, see tbe auperl- 
urliyofUiU smoking Heraedy.

siDiply send your nams and address to Dr. 
j. w. Bloaarr. aOI Walton Be, Allanla, Oa.. and 
be will lend you a free perkase oontalnlns 
itmplrs of tbs Remedy lOr smoking In a pipe 
and made Into cigarettes, togeiber with an 
llluMraird IXKiklet which goes tborougbly InK 
the aiihject of catarrh. He will send by mall 
torone dollar, enougb o f tbe medicine to lai 
about 00c monlb.

lOr-I
CENTS (

A  „  — ^
D A Y

WlUbrloctoroa. (t^lght pr»p«td«i8cbiDol* 
ler A Mueller tweel-looed ru n o. Here 
It tbf opportuali|r o f bevloc pieced In /o a r  
borne to irr Kree for i 0d*7S »  guermnleod^Cbr' 
2.V7ears pleno.

If 70U like It TOO ere given5 Years to Pay
Oor wonderful eelling pUn le eo devleed 

thet people wllb miuloln ibeir soule, l^ t 
■mell pareee, esn now eatlif/tbelr love for 
muticand beve tHweet-Toned PUno ttonoe.

Kvervbodg In the borne will epprecleien 
$trbmeller A Moeller 8weei<tonra Plano. 
Tbe children will love rou for buying lu 

Do not beaiute but write toder. We will 
send you our beautiful ratatogue o f wonder
ful plenoc that are aold at ^tory-to-bom e 
pricee at a aarlog o f $100 to 1175, and on 
tennt that are truly remarkable, 

i^urpriae the borne folka. ’
You can easily aave 10 oente a day.
Tbit wilt pay fox tbe piano. We ablp It to 

cl. Yt ..................rou Freight Prepaid, you can try It f i ^  for 
<0 daya. You are given 5 jreara to pay.

As toon aa vre receive your card or latter 
we will send you complete details o f our
plan and catalogue.

HCHIOLLKB A MrKleLEB PIAKO CO.
Elk IS5«, CaplUl Bad Raryles ever ilsOOOgOOO 

Pepta JR L Omaha. Heb.

D ichmond P" College
I  A Standard American College I
S  ThtCoIttgagiwwiitaaStlr. laSowmaatt.* S

Scatty lacmaaS by I4at.eea, BOW a*ajlrtl,aee, ■  
aa«. BolUtags balag'anctae at saw alia coat S

yntfm. ■
s  vsiyr wall c w s u ii i ld  atudMits re* E 
S  crivaA Peraeoal atlawtlow glvta svarjr B 
S  •ladari.MibsttheladlvMuallaMCIeet S  
E Inthactwwd. asaete. epma Sept. 18. —H wa-----I- # “ -a - ^

CALIFORNIA.

The Long Beach Assembly and 
Bible Conference closed on Sunday 
night, August 31.

The session was over three weeks 
in length, including four Sundays. 
The Assembly this year surpassed all 
preceding Assemblies in attendance 
and money raised.

Pr. Qelstwelt passed all former 
records of attendance during the 
first week of the Assembly, and Dr. 
T ruett reached the flfteon hundred 
mark of attendance on Monday, A u
gust 26tb, at 11  a. m.

Larger audiences have mot in the 
evening, but never before in the day
time. On W ednesday night, A ugust 
dfth.. Dr. Trtiett prcachcil lo 3,350 
or more people in the F irst Presby
terian Church. There wore mission
aries in attendance from nearly ev
ery corner of the globe, and the re
ception to missionaries on Thursday," 
A ugust 28th, conducted by A . W . 
Rider,' was -an interesting event of 
tho Assembly.

The Summer School, in charge of 
Stato Secretary Dr. H. A. Dowling, 
was a fine sucoess.

T be Baptist Social Union of Los 
Angolea apd vicinity gave a banquet 
on Thursday, A ugust 21st, at H olly
wood Hotel with Dr. T ruett as guest 
o f honor. —

There were double the number of 
Baptist pastors in attendance than at 
any form er Assembly. A t the an
nual m eeting J. W. Brongher was 

. re-elected President.
The Assembly voted to ask the^ 

. Board- o (  M anagers to  «m plpy t^o 
Secretary-M anager ail tbe tim e. Dr. 
T ru ett stated, in public that the Long 
Beach Aasembly, if rightly managed 
and austalned, would become one of 
the great Assem blies of the world. 
W ith a  superb clim ate and fine beach 
and m ountains near at hand. Long 
Beach Assembly should go forward 
every year.

Recognition Day o f the Chautau
qua L iterary and Scientific Circle 
was observed and w ill be a regular 
feature hereafter. A ll b ills are paid 
and a good aum la in the treasury.
A thank offering was taken o f over 
five hundred dollars to be used in 
promoting the Assembly the coming 
year. DAVID P. W ARD.

-• Secretary-M anager.
Uplapd, Cal., Sept. 2, 1913.

JLEABN t o  b e  a  NL'BSH
|V^ tnUi m  AT HO,*, lanilah nalfona a ^  
iMitetYuutoiioW UoM. V«rr M fyt«nn«. WrtU
■lor IrJa 1X 1 uSSTiae J lS a 'Vm M U fram woiD uiwakaaaaureeaafullr iralD#^ 
jN u teH l l * n l  al k«nl,w, t a t  u a a  I t ,  Uwira, I .  a

* . Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14.— If tho 
Southeast is to become the great cat
tle  growing section that it should in 
view  o f Its natural advantages and 
tho present and growing demand for 
cattle with commensurate prices, 
farm ers must quit selllug their fe
male and Immature stock, declares 
Dr. C. M. Morgan, dairy agent o f the 
Southern Railway, who sounds a 
w arning against a continuation of 
the wholesale deportation of cattle 
freim the South.

" fa rm e rs  should keep their heif
ers and build up the quality o f their 
stock by the use o f pure bred bulls 
o f dairy or beef type as desired,”  
says Dr. Morgan. “ This is tho only 
way to increase the number or the 
quality o f cattle in the Southeast. 
The scarcity o f cattle Is world^wlde, 
and it  w ill never be possible to se
cure enough pure-bred cattle to de-

‘A Cure for Every 111, Dear Lady.’
In Nature’s unfkiling pharinacoepia there is balm for 

every wound and cure for every ill. I t  remains to bo dis
covered by the intelligent mind o f a trained physician and 
applied to each case. • —

Dr. Luella M cKinley Derbyshire is a physician of vast 
experience w h o js  also a mother. To the knowledge and 
experience of one she has added the experience and sym 
pathy of tbe othef. One o f the most widely known lady 
physicians in the world, she offers her services free to suf
fering womankind, and Dom the wisdom gained by her own 
busy life will freely advise every ailing woman who will 
write her, giving the benefit o f her lifetime o f experiences 

and the wonderful discoveries in the sciontifio treatment of all femalo diseases. 
She will also send yon her valuable booklet, “ Woman’s Ills,”  and a free trial 
treatment o f the'medicines she would p ri^ rib e  Rsr you. These may save you 
from years of suffering and a serious operation. There is no need for thousands 
o f women to continue to suffer from eurablo 4lls when the attention o f a success
ful lady specialist may save them and_jt!storo them to the good health and good 
spirits loved ones have a right to expect.

Only a mother knows the many cares o f a  home, the suffering and heart
aches whieb-most women must bear. She is a woman, a mother and a physician 
and can app reciate  as only a  woman can, tho sufferings, the aclies and painf~ 
women endure. For twenty-five years in hospitals and in private practice she 
lias treated women for nearly every complaint to wliich they are subject. Is  it 
not reasonable to suppose that slie should be more successful in treatingwoman’s 
ills than a physician who only has an occasional case of this kind?
To Who,  It Mat Coscaas.—

I bate been prisonallr acqualoted wllb Dr. Lnella McKInler Derbribire for more tban 
ftaeen jreara and knowber to ba petfecllr honorable and uprlsbt.

I uke pleaaure In recommendlns her aaone who la tliorougblr equipped In the knowledce 
and practice o f medicine and eapeclallr on tbe diseases of boraez. Anr woman tikins her 
ireaunenla cannot bat be helped br ibe same. Yours trnlr, F. II. STARXii..rres. Epwortb Leasne.

Many others o f |irominence testify as to her standing and integrity, while 
thousands o f women will tell o f her skill and marvelous cures.

A ll correspondence is confidential; you may write freely. SEND NO 
M O N EY; but describe your ease fu lly. 'Write today and get the booklet and 
trigi treatment free.DR. LtiEixA McKin l e y  De r b y s h ir e . box i m . F ort W ay ac . laR*

M a m m a  S a y s  
'IK i S a f e  f o r  ChUaren

CONIAINS
NOOPIATES

F O L E V S
HONEYijjJiTAR
For Coughs and Colds

telop  the in d u stir  In'Tlie'Bdhlheast;
"F arm ers w ho sell calves are sim

ply giving the dealer a  good part of 
the profit they shonld have them 
selves. I f  calves were fattened oh 
the farm , using cottonseed m eal as a 
concentrate, a h igher price per 
pound would be received and the 
farm er would not only profit by this 
and the additional weight, but would 
have in the manure 86 per cent of 
the fertilisin g value o f the cotton
seed meal.

“ W ith the good graxing furnished 
by Berm uda grass and burr clover 
and the abundance o f forage crops 
that yield bountifully in the South
east. this section should be the great 
source o f the country’s beef and dai
ry products supply. The dairy divi
sion of tbe Southern R ailw ay w ill 
send a man to help build a dipping 
vat or silo and to co-operate. with 
persons in the dairy business or de
siring to enter it. Tho U. S. Depart
ment of A griculture has ottered to 
co-operate with farm ers who have 
eradicated ticks, and will send an 
expert to aid farm ers in choosing de
sirable bulls of either dairy or beef 
type.”

I .H .D . DMWINGl
ThtotonMW

OFFORTUWmf
CAKTOOK. C O n n S C IA L  ART 

COMIC. CARICATURE. PASHIOK 
I AMD MAGAZINE ILLUBTRATINa 

TA U O tlT B rM A n . Y o a c u c m  
from kW totlSSer more, per week, 
RsfUoEtrator or cartooalfft. Omr 
pTHCtlrRl Eyttoiu off r n i i M l  to. 
Siridm*! Umods vtU drrelott year 
talent.^ Anybody v b o  etn lemra te 
WTtte ORB leant to draw. Send for 
free cauiociM  today, and laar« 
how the L 8. D. tam« o«t prao. 
tloai artlEta. Dept, ll ,
iirmHaTioMAL acMooi. o r
POAtRrmo, WaoldRcteR.D.0.

2 4  BULBS FOR 10c.*
CVoirIMe TtmIIm •• »ato OU f ̂  Uiaofi ME. tooelif■! ftldifeE

A L L  FO R  lO  CENTS.
riMM U  fliabi. •  Mch «ff •  dld«eMl 

k1»4*«. Tatipt. Adeqvlk. Q. llyMtoili*, 
Irta rrcwolM. da. «Ut Miato 
pnA Sneers tor wimtrr or Innly eerty 

fpr4»f Ŝ wrwrS fer Ih* sErtlMt. neat mom.
Omr C%lakerM ot Hyeriath*, Talipa. Bar. 

eijse*. LU»m ,  Marffr fUala mad rare wlasse 
Meoaitoa pUala n U S  10 ALL.

J e k a  k ew U  CktldA. r U r a l  X>»rk, X . T*

Mrs. Winslow’s Sooflilog Syrap
Has boon usad for Offer 6LXrv>FlVK YKARSby 
NlLLIONSor MOTIlJ::a.S for tbeirCBILl>UEK. 
WHILE TEETillN'U. wtlb PERFECT BUCCESS. 
UKOOTHEd tbe CIIILH. SOFrEND tbe GUMS, 
ALLAYS all PAIN. DISPELS WLND COLIC, and 
IstbebealremeJyfor iDfaUalle diarrhoea ^Id  
by UruycUtaloefferr pnrt o f the world. He sure 
to ask for “ Mrs. W.'nslow's bootblor Syrup.** 
snd take do other kind. TwrDtr flTe cenu a 
botUe. A.N OLD AND WKLLrTBlED REMEDY.

Rev. B. T . Huey of Bardw ell, K y., 
lately  did his own preaching in a . 
revival there, resulting in 16 addi
tions, 9 by baptism, 7 by letter. A 
lady 66 years old w as baptised.

MORPHINE W H I S K E Yw i l l  I R i n h  TOBACCOsum  cans aUliaalaskiarnatnW. SahaaaUI 
cwa4. SMa w taattwkaa Traakaaal. SinkMIna, 
CtlUCtSTT lUITUISR. laa NSt, titaim. Tma

la U r a a l

Rev. J. B. Quin has resigned thp 
care of the church at Prentiss, Miss. 
The church a t Tylertow n, Mias., has 
called him, but he haa not yet ac
cepted. •

t .m .d y

H il
G a lls to n e s
Slop colic. palDS. fas. End Stomach 
Misery, baud for55-pas eUfferOallBook 
liiwr--*----*r rkwwtk*

Arausas tta U w  and hRtfls* tbs Mead
The Old Btaadard fc o e n l ntreoftheDinw took. 
;ROnCk TABTBI4ISS cbUl TONZC, arouacs tbe 

.1 vei'tOSCtloD, drires Malaria out of tbe blood and 
niUla trp the nvatciD. For adults and thUdrea. Sdr

You Look Prematurely Old
• • • L A O R io L r ' i u m  a a c a s i N o .  P T t o o a i .e o .  rotan.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Bdll
Rev. J. H. Ix.nvcll, of Oxford. Miss., 

.md singer J. I’. Schollicld. lately held 
a gracions meeting at Tontott^ Miss. 
the iwstoratc front whicit Rev. R. .-\. 
Cooper is retiring.

Dr. N. R. Stone, of Water Valley, 
M'ss.. has iH-en calletl to the rare of one 
of the churches in Tuscaloosa. Miss., 
and it is thought he will accept.

Rev. Bryan W. Collier, of Pelham, 
(la., has become financial Secretary of 
Bun-Bell Institute, WajrCToss, Ga., and 
has entererl upon his duties.

Rev. C. Thos. Greer has resigned the 
care of the church at Shcllmaii, Ga., 
to become effective Nov. 1st. His plans 
for tbc future have not matured.

Evangelist 11. C. Buclilioir and singer 
Jesse, T. Williams, are to assist Rev.

• Hugh S. Wallace, in a revival in Jones 
.•\venuc Onirch, .Atlanta, Ga., iH-giiiing 
Oct. igth.

James Reed Tixld. aged 29, a splen
did \-oting man, diet! Thursday of last 
week, at his home near Wildersville. 
Teniu He was a consistent member of 
the Wildersville church. .\ wife and 
two s'oung daughters arc left to mourn 
l.is death. I  he writer officiated at the 
funeral services.

Dr. .A. W. l.amar, of College Park, 
Ga.̂  is to hold a revival with the stu
dents o f Furman University and Green
ville Female College. Greenville. S. C., 
during October. He has held other 
n\eetings for these institutions.

: .r.:UniQn' 'H i f l C hurch «»ear- Reagan, - 
Tenn., has called Rev. W. Q. Young, of

• Royal Street Church, Jackson, Tenn.. 
and it is hoped he will accept.

Rev. 1-  E. FToyd, of Kansas Citj,
■ * Oklahoma, lately declined the call to 

the First Church, Enid, Oklahoma. It 
is not known where he will locate.

The ehureh ■ > Keota,-Ohlalwjnia.-se«- 
curcs as pastor Rev. C. Hodge, of Paris, 
Ark. He has done a great work at 
Paris.

It is said that the new First Church. 
..Lexington, Ky., Dr. J. W. Porter pas

tor, is to cover more ground tlian any 
other Baptist building in the world. Its 
dimensions arc igy feet tong and t66 
feet wide. It is of Bedford stone. 
Gothic design.

No announcement has lieen made ol
Rev. C  H. Gregston of Paducah. Ky., 

has l>een called to the rare of the church 
at Ripley and luka. Miss., for half time 
each, and it is believed he w-ill accept.

Dr. F. H. Martin, of Giarlottesville, 
Va., has Item called to Ihe care of the 
church at Suffolk, Va., and it is believed 
he will accept. ,

Evangelist W. L. Walker, o f the 
Home Mission Board, has iKcn aiding 
Rev. H. T. Stevens in a revival with , 
Belmont Church, Roanoke, Va., anil 
that section is lieing greatly stirred 
along religious lines.

Dr. C. W. Duke, of the First Church, 
Tampa, Ha., is to aid Dr. W. \V. Ham 
ilton, of the First Church, Lynchburg, 
Va., in a revival during October and 
a great ingathering of souls is expected. 
The Duke will tell of the King.

Rev. A. E. Booth, formerly of Nash
ville. Tenn., recently installed as pas
tor of the First church, Johnston City, 
III., had the pleasure of baptizing Guy
ton Castellano, an Italian convert, and 
the chtirch approved four other Italians 
as candidates for baptism.

Rev. L. R. Ashley,.of Union Univer
sity, Jackson, Tenn., filled an appoint
ment last Sunday at Rock Hill ^Giurch, 

•near Lexington, Tenn., with great ac
ceptance. He is pastor of Cane Creek 
and Poplar Corner Churches, near Jack-
SOIL

Lebanon, pastor Evans preached on 
“ How to Succeed in Giristian Life."
2 baptisms.. Success to Baptist and Re
flector.

Savi m  Wondeifal Z, Books
Th«y ar*nowof#«r»€ltoaH ourraadara adia act pramptlypand adia racasnha In thaaa 
aplandids Inspiring and aducatlanal books tha phanamanal vakia thay raprasant atLoss Than % FormerPrieos

WtRCUi. WT  
m w iT n iM  a w n  Ml

They ctmtaln the richeats now only 
mast authoritative treas
ures ol tact and ol com- 
m en tfl^  <m the Holy W ord 
to be found In all sacred 
literature. Newly enlarg
ed and enriched. Now l6  
volum es. Every Sunday 
School Teacher* Superin
tendent* Pastor* Bible Stu
dent* E v a n g e l i s t  and
Chrtatlan fam ily nccS s lh«ac 
kooks doH os lOU s s  novor 
before.

-C n d ii '4  CoapM i Cooconluci. ___________________
kaatf you canpoiwU w h sm o flad them* T M p a f . Femer

Jaaictoi, F in u t , ind Brof n’ l  Coaniitanr
menti, etuddeUag dtmcuU puaugoa. humrtcal glliisloDi. unremllli 
tome, end BO on: tmijitlYo atorobouse o f guihorluitTO but lucid 
ooncieo bakpranunt 1,180 poiee. Fenaer »rico«

itUAUmoon a l l h a ~Dlkta A  f real auiulord cliusUc. never tuper* 
oM lI I INCflOllli If iN  Biilit sodo  ̂ All •orloiia lilbie ueennoed 
theirBmlth only lees than their Cnitlen. 1,084 pac«a. Ouely llluetntgd. 
reoiner ylee»>4-8b»

FiotsoTt Critical Hd Eipository Cielofedla.
tides o f eDormoua Tgrlety. ooodeDdMl yet complete end thorough, hand* 
ling both historical and e:rpiMlUobglqunitloiu with the blgbestecholar* 
Bhipaadgrasp. TNiB-columnpegen.anoniuitratlons. FermerpHee,$M>s

tpopnlar* 
the hcrlp-

__________ ____  . o  the de>
7S5 9-column pagee. 2 0  lllttstrailona.

The alphabet o f Bible use. Even 
ih e ^ ^ x k fth e ^ b lt

(9 T o le i  C oY era b oth  
Old and New Teala* 

unfamiliar cue* 
noted.

Kmo’tW M tntid  Blba HlHorj.
toie narraitre end completing It In a rounded hlrtorle unity to_________________ iple
•traction o f Jerniialem oy Tltua. 
y ern w rif^ t l.M*

EdiniNla't Ufa and TIaea a( Jisai Ilia Metslak. Vb S
socIMT. Iltb. and intallactusl snd d lc iou *  d«Tvlop.mrnt or Cbrltt'a 
PtlwtlD*. to *FrTe as a baokaroond for bis own portrsln by a world famous 
CbrtstUnJ»wUb,cbolir. I.MIpatOT. rataw r»rl«^m .

splen
did work

. . . ___________ _____  ortfingtas ta poB--
_________________sruM and lUuralnatIns oim m u lirr  on blseplsUsa.
wlthnstyleat once Pill ofllno sebolanblp and o f llirrair eliarra; >11 
paaea: many fin. IIInftratlonMnspa. chsriii. n r . Pamfr prle*, ILM.

V*w Tmaawal (4 voK) I>r. Cal- 
klo baa anttebrd IbrM Tolumrawlth

Caijkain lid  Bonaa’t  Ufa lad Eilsflai i f  St. Pil I
or sodurlns ^pdlarUy aud auibarlin'aflfCilflra^ctarili o r o n t m t  
tie and b li work, an an

e n k li't Haare itth  ttn BIbli
knowledge gathered tbrougb wide reading and atudy and through liiform* * -  ‘  ,d -ia  . - - -

■ ■ lr_. . . . . . .  . . _____
•very teectaer* Bible student and preecber b*P<it iheol^trutba In cl^ r.
gUon obtained Bratbani- 
erery nook end corner o f  the Ilol;

lYlng triTeled InKg; nc. f)rla  end ihrouchotit 
* Land. Hie grapoloexplgnatluo enables

Satisfaction
Abtokrtalf BuHialMd SriM'n!:’

frp b  and wlnnjng form. %IIOj»«>w. ricbly tllmiramd. ram*yiMi«>.<k
ItaM bta Warkt Tba pilcelna wililiiu o f ttaa ertatett.staiaa. Jewish leader sad eteiMman fn tbe cen- 

lUonaflerCbriskBlitaryand AotlaultteaoribaJewa;tbaIloman Jewish 
[War. which etampod out the Jewish naUonelity In blood and flra. etc. 

P erea . PerroeT prlee, >4,

Saifard't Coocisi Cyclopedia of Ratlglon Kaoviedp.
o f  Information regarding Church and Bible HUtory* Namee. riacrs and 
Cuetoma* Creeds and8ecia.the eerlyCharch. Story^f the lieformatlon. 
ToungPeople's Boclettei  ̂ (^thedrala. Cborchea. etc. 065 pages beautl- 
fally niuMrated. Farmer pries. 61 *•>

Gniirt's 3,000 Selected Qootitlaat. i X ' i “ ^*.h’y
_____ from the Iltenatnreof ellaget* wlthocmapletelndes o f  autbore
and gahlKta. Vndenomlnational, not '

F lih y a u d  eloquent 
.  » ln d  eg o f  aut' 

it 6Y g n g e llce L  OU pegea. Fe

Z rery  bdok newly 
and handsomely 

hoand in cloth. Iv er- 
a n  s l u  of Tolnmes

B O m iT  PA TH IT PM C n
cimrIih  a««. le  TrtkMM ftajw
Ch*e«< la ** U jM
catiM— le ** lijae
Ch«faa«« «• *  tijae
thkanef *e ** teee

CAjm puna, 
te TatoMMa at«iMIf ** itm  te " I tee

■oB67 cheerfollT r»* 
loaded If books ore 
not o a tlre lf  m UsIo^  
tory. /

How to Order On tbe Monthly Payment Plan we require HOO with order, and your promUe „  
uutll payment la completed. Booka forwarded at once on receipt of caab price or flrat

to per tl.oo monthly 
rat fnatallment o f 08.00.

Cuatomcra pay freight or azpreaa chargee. Cuetomera at remote »>inte or In foreign oountrle* dealring at to 
>r postage or ezpreaa. h«̂ fe delivery gaarmnt4*eu to any atatlon In tbe oouniry or to any mall

_____ _ _ latarenotsatlaractory In tendaya after delivery and return money, deducting only tbe
reiora transportation chargee. Ae to our rellebillty. wereferyoo to tbe publlaherof thleimper. ortoeny commercial agency. Eetabllraed U
prepey will eend 80c. per volume to cover cost or postage or ezpi 
point In tbe world. Wo will take back books that are not satiaractory In ten days after delivery and

1 - h S . 8 .*8 C R A N T O N  C O .* P u b lis h e rs * | | 8  Trunbufl Sl.> R arlfsrd , CORB.
Green Springs Baptist Giurcli, Brad

ley County, Tenn. \ Evangelist R. D. 
Cecil cumlucting meeting. Preached 
during the week and \Siindayi and the 
meeting continues. Fi^e crowils ami 
splendid interest. One addition hy en
rollment, approved for ba .̂tisHi, Church 
is without a pastor, but a pulpit com
mittee has been appointed to find and 
recommend a man for pastor. Chair-, 
man of committee, J. B. Stanley, 
Charleston, Tenn., R. F. D ., No. .1. 
Tills is a great field for work and op
portunity. •

TH IS W ILL IN TER EST M ANY.
F. W. Parkliursi, the Boston iiiiblisli- 

er, says that if anyone afllictetl with 
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia' or 
kidney trouble, will send their address 
to him at 701 Carney Building, Boston, 
Moss., he will direct them to a perfect 
cure. He has nothing to sell or give; 
only tells you how he was cured after 
years of search for relief. Hundreds 
have tested it with success.

“ SPECIAL" SILK  HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful “ I.,a 

France" silk hose for ladlea and genta 
we offer 3 pair 60c quality for only 
| 1, postpaid la D. 8. Pure allk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elactlc top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sice 8 lo 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, aaaorted 
If desired. Money back promptly if 
not delighted. !,« Frace Silk Store. 
Boc Q, Clinton, S. C.

W.. D. Upshaw, of Atlanta, Ga., editor 
of Ihe Golden Age, will aid Dr. W. H. 
Ryals of the First Church, Paris, Tenn., 
in a revival beginning Oct. 19. Chester 
F. Harris and wife •will have charge, 
of the music.

Rev. G. M. Workman, of Wewoka, 
Oklahoma, lately aisisted Rev. J. A. 
Newport in a revival at .Mission Hpine 
Church, near that place, resulting in ao 
atlditions, 22 by baptism.

TO  TH E PR ESID EN TS O F ALL 
*■  M ISSIO N ARY SO CIETIES.

Wc can materially iticrcasc your do
nations to Missions, witlioiit sacrifice 
on yoi'r part. ' I f  interested write for 
particulars.
TH E CO-OPER.ATIVE DI.STRIBU- 

TING CO.
Box No. 85, Jefferson City, Tenn. ^

Rev. G. 1_ Ellis, formerly of Martin, 
Tenn., has lately resigned the pastorate 
at Creal Springs, III., It is not known 
where he will locate. He is a strong 
m aa

CAN CKlt— F ree Treatiite. Tho 
Leach Sanatorium , IndlanapolU, 
Ind., has publlahed a booklet which 
gives Interesting facta about tho 
cause of Cancer, also tells w hat to 
do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
W rite for It today, m entioning this 
paper.

PO U LTR Y B.ARG.MNS.
Choice of my Owens strain White 

Orpingtons, Rliotlc Island Reds, rose 
:'iid single comb. Old and young. While 
Indian Runner ducks. Write J. .A. I.cnlz, 
Hickory, North Carolina.


